
today." 
The Womens' !Ulbeltty Loan Com. 

mittee" 01 Wnytie cQunty sold ov~r 
ninety thousand; I <lollars worth of 
bonds the last d~ive. 

Watch their l'e~~rnS'for the Fourth 
Liberty Loan d. vo! 

Mrs. A. T. Cha i,U the courtty chair, 
man has appoint¢d a "\.voman in each 
precin<;j: to sell tile bonds and if yoU 

cannot~ait until! caned upon to show 
your patriotism r~ng th~m up and say 
how many bonds I yOU want. 

Wayne East Side, Ile!'rs. Huniemer. 
Waylte West Sille, Mrs. Fred Berry. 

, Winoide. Mrs. "'~t Auker. 
-- Sherlllan, !\Ins. Burnam. 

H. E. GRIGGS 
Mrs. H. E. Griggs died at their 

home in this city Monday. SeI>iember 
23. 1918, alter an illness of a lit-

request his pastor prayed with 
him while he lay in the hospital. 

He le,llves to mourn Mrs. Browp, his 
wife, and &on, Raymond, aged 2 years. 
Also lather and mother. He Is sur
vived by five 'brothers and one sister. 
His1J1'others are: George Hale. Me-

an-icsburg, P.a., Frank Brown, 

tle m!ll'c than two weeks of 
mUtant malaria, at the age of 
years. 10 months and I~ days. Mrs. 
May Carr Griggs was born Novem
ber 5, 1918. at Frm-iruore, Wisoonsin, 
and mMried to fl.. E. Griggs in De
cember. 1890. at Carrol'l. and have 
since resided in this county. She is 
survived by the' hushand. three 
daughters, Fern. Iris and Lydia and 
two s~8teI'S and- four brothers, as ._I·"'·'C"'''~ 

. P_a,, __ Howard .Brown, Har
Pa .• and Dewey Brown who 

is at the present time In Camp Lee, 
Virginl~Hls sister, Mrs. Clara Brown 

lows: Wm. Carr, Blackwell, 
Mrs. Henry Wolf, 
Dakota; Amanda Gross lives at Allen. 

Morris Brown "accompanied the 
body _of his hrother _ to J>ennsylvania 
Mondai morning. He will De buried 
in the . Andersontown, ~cemeterY in 
York county and the services 
witl be conducted by his former pas
tor, Rev" J:Telghed. 

hut wMn we realize that 
thAre are ten nftillbn Inhabitants In 
the occupJed regions, most of whom 
must look to tho outside world for 
protection against the rigors 01 win
ter, it is seen that we cannot send 
tno much. As long as the· war Jasts 
Bt'lgium and occupied France mnst 
dppend chiefly on America for aid. 
To Insure the steady supply 01 gar
mf'nts which are so much needed~ we 
appeal again to the generosity of the 
American publio to give, and give 
largely. 

The following are-a committee to 
care for your offering: -Mesdames E . 
W. Huse, T. W. Moran, D. W. Noakes; 
H. M. Crawford, J. M. Cherry, L. W. 
Roc. Frank Whitney, E. E, Lackey. 

Ed Ellis until Monday evening next. 
T~e room will 'be open..r tpQrnings 
f!'om about 9-o,.,lock lIntll~11:30;
ler!toon from 1: 30 to 5 and Saturday 
eveRing.-~~-~ .' 



MItTENS! 
jj . 

, " 

but slight cliance of 
heca\1'~~{)I, ~is ~ge, h,e}ng 87yrars old. tOe) :Q()ze'n Sblcl In O~e Day'., I 

Ba"er, who tea~!!~s a\, ~!r.J;j,aI\~l\!i'" b,,~mad~ his home I here 
came home Sl\turday fq~',a! tiI/l,il,',wltl} his son, and wtll b~ 

., . ' '. r~,' ' :. : ' 

for a Sunday visit. remembered by' numerous frielids. 

:qr. Youug's Dental Office o.'fer the Mr. alld Mrs. J. S. Weaver came 
$25~OQW orth to One) Man. 

;:'::"-~T --,Flr$t -National Bank. Phone, 307.- illst, week;, fr!>IIl" "A.shlan!i. OhI9", t<! 
'Ad"-29-tf.' ",sit at the home 'of her parents7 J. 

Miss Ella Rohwer from Calhoun re- W. Mason and wllc. They were ac
tUl'lled home Saturday after a visit cOlnpanied hy ,Mrs., C. M. UlObaugh, 

THERE IS A' RE·ASON 
of several days at the home of who, grew, t6 womanhood orr the farm 
fri~nd, Mrs. Wright. adjoinIng the Mason farm hl Ohio, 

and who- 'wa,s, ~omlng west to vl.I~, a 
()!lrl C. Thompson went to' 'Flkcel- broth~r!n 'Narth Dak'Ota. This wa~ 

Springs, Missouri, Saturday 
a few days there with hi's the lady's If,st, visit west of C'filcag.o, 

and 'Bh!" ~xpr.!'s,sed her admiration for 
is there to. treatment. this country, and the" advane,emellt it 

h!\d made In the thh'd of a century, 
for she kne:w that It had been ,bnt 

We have the best line made. 

knap. none bette~ sewed. 

Best,fittir. a 

i 
" prairie within a 

tivelyshort time. She left Monday 
tor l'teg~t; !" i'!prth Dakota, and Miss 
Mary Mason accompanied her as far 
as_Slo"i:tx.CI~~~.:!J.nd..sPent the d~y .wlth 

at t!jat place. 

lo! 

a;nd 

. j 
~ 

m~tfe.ns 
/ 

now 

now 

-Re-. 
fitted 

( 

GAMBLE &I SENTER 

well fitted. Many had hoped that this' 
valued pair would again \lve 'in this 
comI1lunity, but the letter lrom presi-
'dent Conn offering Professor Bright 

Teacher) 
District No. 79 since the last issue 

of the Wayne County Teacher has 

baby qui'lts, twenty-three wash cloths, 
six pillow cases, one sheet, and thir
.teen-- tQWO-ls-. 

District No. 48, has turned in one 
dazen tawels, five pairs plllow slips 

OBITUARY on4 large quilt, two comfort pillow;' 

Clark was born at Put- District No. 61, has turned in five 
Illilter!.'L~ru-'IJ4.clllinolEl,~EiepteInber .23" 1891. ' towels, one baby quilt, one comfort 

at Norfolk, Nebraska, September p!llow, gun wipes, and six trinket 

!fay Bartels of Cherry county, a 191.8, thus she lacked only twelve bags. 

LEAVING CREiGHTON FRACTURES AN AR!I . 
Thursda'y or Friday Master Herman Mr. and Mrs. Fran:k Pryor and fam

ily expecr-IoTe'ave-crefgnton-neXffH~~""O"sk:ul'n'"'s!!, [!abn'-d:~w~l)~h'''o<Lis!llilatlttl!let1niid-iJngliY'l2.s.JcO!h!llaoli!I~-
manth fQrCarroll; where they will here, was kicked by a cranky car and 
reSide. Mr. Pryor who has been In the bone fractured at the wrist. The 

lumber' business here for several lad was taken to the local hospital 
and the 'injured member put together 
in proper shape. -He went home Fri .. 
dJ!y,.ffir _ QY.lll'..Bunday at least. 

LOOKING I!f''''A GARAGE I 
A good gara~e(bUildliig and husl

jl). ,a nea.rby town is on the.,.mar.
a price worth th.e money, and 

FOR AUTO OR' TRACTOR 

·"An oil that fits your motor works like a shoe that fits your foot." 
Let Trumbauer sell· you an oil that fits. At Llveringhause Elec~ 
trlc Shop every Saturda:y. 

S'fRAIGHT·RUN GASOLIN£ HIGH·GR!DE KEROSENE 

'I, 
srll] of Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Bartels, of days of being 27 years of age. In the The pupils in this district have 
tills county Is among the young men year 19Y,4,. her parents moved to Ne- met e"ery Friday afternoon during 
JUst ctllled for service from ther" brask~,: iJ,nli settled on a farm near the summer under direction of· Mrs. ,BULLS- FOR SALE'-' 
and has gone to training at FOI't~ \;JJII- Coleri~ge. and alter a~ few years resl- W. S. Young and Mrs. A. E. Halladay, Sons, af BI'-itton Goads 339752, the 

, 

it this Interests you, the Democrat 
can. tell yon something of the offe~
lng and put any-who mean bus;"es)! 
In touch w!th the owners. The valim -1l~~~~~~m~~~~~~~5~a~h~a~. ~M~r~.:B~a~l'~te~I~S~a~I"~O~i~ll~fo~r~m:~:e~d~','dn~s~d~e~n~ci.ei.' t~h~e~r~e:U;le~y~I~.e~m~o~,~'e~~d~~to:w~a~y~n~e~m~el~m~b~e:..r~s:o:f ;t:h~e_~sc~h~O~O~I~d:ls:.t~rt~'c~tico~:m:-, ~o~'n~l~y~l~i;Vlng son of Most Famous, Short-county _ll:nd again took up farmi~g on mittee. fourteen ~upns have been eu-

been living and farming ill Imp. Choice Goods 186802, the 
has entered the service. Cl1frall. been absent from any of the meet- kind that will pay for themselves on 

is about $20000, mom, o~'lo-
cording_ to invoice 9L~tock at tIme qf " 
transfer.-Adv-32-tf '" ----'-+-

was called two OJ! three On 'September 25, 1913 she' was lngs. common cattle. Most of them are 

-~1~1~r;;7t~lfl~dret1r'1+il;~ earlier, and I{uving a large married, to Herbert Honey and .this 'The JuniaI' Red Cross' auxiliary in good enoug,h to head pure blood 
, "-(IT ,,;fi~nT ifCifolftilHTifht -wrubhl~(l ~ d F ltu "811 

I f I 
a baby da--U-gh"ter', born Oc'tobel' ~3, I '9Ug.I>t---1I>¥--tlll6--.oost-1-,--~ _oy~s~,qJl ", __ !.!1rJI. ____ !!Ltll._-L ___ ,, __ __ 

sel'V cos or larvest, the board placed ... sweaters, s x pairs of socks, and nine " . '" , 
him ill .: deferrcd class until his lnto,who with the bereaved husband wash rags. Mrs. George Grubb -and breeders. Bred and owned by John I have for sale five soft coaF:heat-
harvcst was over. The HD.)'teis family "lid f,ither, reI1laln' to. mourn t.he loss MrS. Amos Longe are members of the S. Lewis & Son.. Can spare a few era of different sizes, and -,,--qu:anlItY---
a180 have UI,loUleJ' In.dlvho of a dei'Oled w'fe and mother. Other scliool district comfIli!tee. femliles. John S. Lewis & S.on, of o'&er household goo_ds.-(}~q.-,B-ol'. 
with t,lle last registration. "of the family, .. The pupils in District No. 12 made \\Tayne, N~b~,:ska.----Ad~. -28tf. - at Union Hotel-Phone 14:_Ad,V-:IB"Df 

C. Clark, of Sioux City; '" wash cloths, one girl had started 

r~..;..-..;.-"7i1-~.li . ..;..----"':"'-------.;.=========::. mother of the departed one. Chas'. a sweater, and the .little foU", made 
Clark of Los Ange)es, California, a two large boxes 0,[ snlppings. 
hrother; MfR, R. N, DOOflhey, of Seat- " 

._ ...... ' , Cood FarmS 
F-Gr-Qulck:- Sa~ 

of my health, to 10-

4i'"" f::'~~~:ii~~:r;U~~~~~~~~ __ .~ __ ~W7/ilili sell my eight -- .. ,-- - -,,-- .. _--.. --_ .. -..... _-.. 

tlo. Washington, a sister; Ralph It seems that some of the artlcles 
Clnrk, Wayne, hrot.her; Mrs. Ed that 11ave beeu maae ill the SChools 

.. \V~tYl";e: sisler~ Mrs. LewiS are not now want_eJl.~NeJtber_ the com
Horn, Omaha, AiRter; Wm" and Geo. fort pillows nor quilts-~em to l}e need
Cl:'lt;k, brothcl'A ill the service of the ed, now, but I thinl[ towels, wash cloths, 
United State::;; jijmll1ll. Clal'k, a Aiste!" and the large handkerchiefs will be 

r"sid",,_'!y1th th any time by the Red Cross. 
lngside. 100\'a. Onecl;)'r"oUt'''h'-oc''r-''a''~H'I'L<'!:l!:'.I--
Histei' have passed on to th~~il' reward. 

Sinec her marriage ~hc ha~ lived 
with her hu:,;band at the family home 

f 
the knovdedge of ,her true worth as 

W a ~e,,·· Lau .. ,f, ·.el and Coler.·dge, " ,wifel\n'd mother was learned. She flo took ull,~~er position and filled it well, 

' Neb ... 1", a, -k· a \ novel' fal'terlng in her desire to please 
,I ! I ~ ~n memb~i;s of the household. and 

, Th B"er-li' , - they, tOQ-. -feel-the lo&.~ 
- e ..• ~tein tH~"'very ga.rden· spot of Ne- won their, heart's affection 
braska, IL. ~o t,am ~60to 320 acres and .up. IhgDod who was near and deareQ them. -= gras ~" (.I~~te;1]o~~rj~~aY~rtj~~oiO}~~---, -j rtth'!lT,h'1ieflnlifumrielrtrral_l'sJ[:eirHv;;;lcl~es:i;',';'~_~e:r.;ei;;.hi;e;l--;d';';j-to_--P'I.l'ents, 
l5 to.20y: .,.". I30ttlm landsi tile dramed. 

,You, too, will take y-ou~-=-:..-':. -; . 
friends to the kitchen 
when you get a Coppc.r. .. 

Range, You can't 

The Copkcr.Clad Is as prctty as a Illctare, and as -"ne a piece 

__ -OLfumltur.e.ruLC.v=_entercd jOur llOnse. Yon',wlll be just ~_, . \' 
-- proud of Its' h"at;holding-and-eooking·qnaU~.s-as-yon are-ol---

Its appearance. 

Ulled with pnre Sbcet--~;;;;;~r ,,;.1lCr~- otrtl"i~e'~-rnst-~ut. tbe, 

~o~ller .. Clad last,S years and ye-nrs longer thim IDlY' other range. 

Of course, you will be llrouo, mul you l~aTe a right to be, be-.' 

'! .. 



M'rs. J. S. Gamble' ,vent 

Saturday to \'iJ~~ '~"~. h2-. .r~ qP:,~~ c. ',' 

her daughter, ¥VB •. ~. El': OsbovIl!. 

Gust A. ;John~Qn, Wife i'/l.~(1 
went to Red o,aj<,.,lR.'f'l'. ~ .. 'U~Sda.y 
visit relatives lanq.. 'flh\!ndB a . 
time. 

Mrs. Hawieson came from Maple
ton, Minnes(ff.Jl!;--,veru~esqaj~ -" 
to attend t)fe _ fune~al (If Iler slste~
in l.aw" "Mri-:-... ~. Griggs. 

~1 Mrs. L. M. Owen und son, LeRoy" 
returned the fitst of the week from 

"\ their visit in Colorado. and the young 
man reports a splendid time. 

!\Irs. John Eohtenkamp from Arl~ 

ington returned home Wednesda):r, 
following a visit here at the home 
of her son, W. G. Echtenkamp and 
wife. 

You'l! be perfectly satisfied with 
your winter oyercoat if you let us fit 
you out. Our stock is now ready for 
your inspection.-Mol'gan's Toggery. 
;-Adl 

Mrs. Johnson from Akl'on, Iowa, 1'e
turned home 'Wednesday after a 
month's visit at the home of 'ber 
niece, Mrs. C. Clasen. Mrs. Clasen ac~ 
companied her to Slo'rix City. . 

Mrs. L. R •. Randall of Wynot, was 
here with her sister, Mis!; Matilda 
Feiner, who came to entcr the school 
here. and visited' friends of her school 
d,,"ys at the Normal. She returned 
home Wednesday morning. 

_~~.Mr~ a,,<I-Mffi.-·B.-€lttsen· ."hn"",7tt"iiii1-
Sun,.day morning- from Ch'icago, where 
they had been to visit Father Clasen 
who is seriously ill, with no hope 
of recover)'. Miss \Vinifl'ed Clasen, a 
niece came with tl\em for a short 
visit. 

J. S. -Carnart we-rir to Sioux City 
Tuesday to spend the day with his 
wife, who underwent an operation 
last ·week for goitre at the St. Vin~ 

cent hospital. He reports that she is 
getting along very well. and will be 
able tg ret!lrn JIQ..me wit;ltin a week_~,cHii!I. __ _ 
hopes. 

'James Sta.qton ay..d his son, Matt, 
from Carroll went to Omaha Tuesday, 
where the young man will enter the 
Creighton university for his 
year of school work, there--if the war 
conditions permilt him to finish the 
school year hefore he is called to do 
other things. 

Hubert Skiles w~!nt to Vaylnnd, 
South Dakota, Tue:..;.dflY morning to 
look after his farm interests there. 
Robert teliD us that thOUgh they 
make him ,york there, ho ha~ had his 
day of tighting ill the trouble of 1861 
to 186;:;, and he ,,(rill take \vDrl{ in his 
from this on. 

The county :!geI\t or Dixon county 
has resigned to enter war work. and 

-- - wIrtte----rtroRe wh 0 ·h a vff -wOl'1nHl 
him regret his departure, we can al
most hear some of the farmers hel'e 
who do not approve of any scientific 
help \vith their farming, Ray it if! a 
good thing. Perhaps he can can the 
kaiser. 

H. :.\1. Pense ffC!m Chicago came tha 
fl.r...:t of the' wN'k to vic-:it at tl)(~ 110l~Uj 

of his sist.!r, Mr$ .. J. C. F'orhe5. Mr. 
P('nse has heen from his home F;ome 
timr·, having been at Portland in at· 
ti~lIda!l(;r; of the national rnef~t.ing jof I 
the G. A. R. and other. placeR 111 
WE~;';t. He has long heen acti\,"e in the 
G. A, H. ('jr('l~s of his Dwn state, arid 
always attelldS-lhe state gatherings, 
<l.nd thiR j:;; the third naUonnl ell

('ampmeIlt h(~ ha~ attended. H£' salt! 
that in ,:.;pit(' of tli(> fUe/; that tiK'}' 

were in lhf: Kar gam!: more than fifty 
years agO', there were more than-5,OtlO 
veterans in the line of march, \yhile 
enough to make th~ 

nearly 7,000 were in auw,noolles/ 

"N(>l~' Rerma:n--"p:urc'hased-a
of feeders at Bloomfield the 
the week, and WP ha.ve frequently 
wondl:rrd 'why it Ji.; that more of Oltr 
feeders do not pick llP their fcede,·s 
~ea.Ter _home and froIT,l th~' ~an who 

- grows ·th;m. -It fJ ~qu'~~tly- happen.'3 
that Jone!'> Rends a bunch -of feeders 
to the Omaha market, and Smith hIs 

..... neighbor not more than t.e_n miles 
~. oway. perhaps goes to O"',II.j"L and 

IlUYl' them and "'flips them back. Thus 
there is two freii,lI2;htR and a commis
~ion man's p);Hfi~ and yardage added, 
that should be_ t::i~:~·ed and divided be-

llOW that the 

nre to save the w<lrk.~jE"r 
substance csf it 

,III·· 
I.' ., 

\ 

'The' Finest 'Stock of . Ladies Rec;ldy - to ..... ,:,.:.,,1 .... - ........... _.-..... -....... ,-_ .. --- ., .. -.~.- .......... ,.- ........... ; ... , .. "';', . 
. Wear' .. 

In 
, :'~. i'! ~" ':~ 

The New.:.--Coats. Ar-e~Here 
And Now Is 
Your Time 
Now while we have hun-

Tbis Will B~ ,a 
Year for Plush 
Coats 

dreds of coa.ts for y()ur __ --+-__ _ 

The· fOfe~lghted WODlllll who is to havo 
a now coat rOf 'Wlntof should be . rendy· . 
now to Dlake her selection, becnuse-' 

selection, COn'l~ln and 
choose your coat. It 
will not be possible for 
us or anyone else-to get 
more coats later this 
season that will equal 

stock in our present 
quality. style, or at near the present moderate 
price... 'Now IS Y9ul' time. 

Note iiie-no:;'elb~it-niid sloev;=-r~~tlll"e;-wi;ich st~p 
this garment, like other new ones in onl' stock, as right 
np to the mlnnte iu style •. 

Prices' Very Reasonable 
Cloth Coats at 
Plush Coat at 
A few very fine ones at 

$20,00 to $50.00 

$30.00 to $50.00 
$60.00 to $100:60 

Conditions are Different 
than-at-any tim~in=-.the---
. Nation's Histo.., 
Pm1Jcuiafly is this true when plush 

¢ nnd velour conts afe under consIderation. 

Our pre. stock of . Pile .fabric· gllr· 
ments Wll'!l' bought lit prices today· consid· 
ered VERY LOW. 

W~ are otterIng thelll, to YOII-. 

These coats at $25 to $50 l'cllreSQut .at le!!st liS good valnes 
today lIS there are 011 the marl\et:-For let It be klloWn that the 
lliush mills are today )lOt tUrlli~ig out allY pilish-they arebnsy 
for Uncle Sam's soldiers. 

Therefore make lour selection nnw. Wa u~ge", t~~,~~ tn all 
sillcetity. 

It Is 0111' duty and YOUI' duty to llIake Ule dollars stretch 
their hlrthest limit these days, and by co·opernting with u.s, you 
will do sci. 

Our Shoe Stock Is N9W Atu Its-_Best~_ 
We have the choicest styles of. Que~n Quality and J. & K. 
footwear. TheD-est wearing, best fitting slioes to be had 

PRICES MODERATE 

Mos~!y $6000 to $8.50. 

New D ,resses·· EO-r-E"ar l-y 
Fall Wear-

III SI.lte of the advancing ma·r. 
kf·t we arj~ oUr' ring these splen .. 
tiM f .. o~lis at IIrlces that will sur· 
IH'lslngly pleu ... w you. 

'rhc figureR arc really basNt on 
{~aJ('uJ:lt10I1S or months' ago, when 
fine blue su:gc that then cost the 
makers $:l.70 " yard, to(lay is ove~ 
.n more. 

Yon real' the benefit of this 
savln.g, but we advise you to 

Make an Early Inspection 
make an early Lnspectioon of these 
garments, befllllS<] the quantities 
fir" IImlte(land the value,H.cannot. 
be rel,jace<l In ALL'WOOLEN 
matCl'[als this Fall. 

Dresses of Fine All· Wool 
Serges at 

$20.00 to $'25.00 

Fine ,Jersey Dresses, 
Choicest' Styles 

$30,QO :l:Qu$35.00 

A Few C;\t $10.00. 

Well-Dressed Women Are 

A smart number Just 

arrived and one weir 

worth the prlce-$12.50. 

Buying these 

Fine New 

"Separate skIrts are mucb iu 
vague" for Fall wenr."-From the 
Pllri. ~dltl"'\. of· the 'New York 
Herald. '.,.-

Our showing of sepnratll skirts 
[s rigbt· In line with tltelr most 
evident popularitythls Fall. -

New models In a great range 
of sizes, U1' to 40 waIst measllre, 
cau be hall hexe. 

'Sk[rts of Serge, POplill, PopoUne, plain alld. {aIley.- Sllks
~-.~--t-.~.~~;"":":-:W~',';' IIJal<is-aud-stl'ipes,- as· weU as-tillrsmple navy ·and,- ~l---'-'-'-''iiI!I~-ic,., 

t1lem at prices thnt work rlghtln wltb your 
-.---~.~+-~--Ee<>l_lty--i'l_..--j)jl1l>· sensom-:-- ----~ .--o----~~--.--t-~-~ 

If! 
.1 



(Rev. ~}etcher,.r. Jorden. Pastor) 
State ,Mission Day ',vill Iw obser:,,~ed 

in the Baptist: ,clllu;eh IH~xt BWH~qy 
morning' ,.at .lO:3D. The lil'Ol;rmn wOl 
consist of n. thr!"(!~'hct dl'amati,zed prc
sentation of -it: board mce!,ing-. relIc 
scenes will b'c laid in ~L rooIli :in :i 
Baptf.fjt --parsonqge alld a C!)]llrnittf~e 

I"OOm in a Y. M~ D.--A._ huilding. 1t 
"wftl be fnll of :l'nt(;\"(':o;t and 
tioll to all who 'come. Come prepared 
t6 make a goocl;,offol'illg fot' the work 
or missionary iJndeavor w,; we got 
credit on 9Ul" IDc"~~1 hudgei.. fC?l' evnr.Y~ 
thing we give in thl~ way. 
bac1e on benevolences and 
will confer a. great-- Faver on the local 
budget treasureJ~ if tlt(~Y, wIll pay lID 
in full hy next SUIld;1y. Ill! til" Ilione 
ey for six m011lih s s110uld he :in ql0 
hands of Rev. C.',H. Hancroft, not lat~r 
than October fii...~ ./ 

Sunday SC~ll holds it~3 session oJ ... 
tel" the mornIng 18ervic(~. 

There will be '~10 evnn11i.g, Herviec as. 
it is necessary for the pastor to be 
out of town for ;that day, 

~. Y. P. U. lle*t Sunday cv(~ning n..t 
7 o'clock. Mrs. Arth,ul' NOl'toq 'rs (110 
leaflr-f. Young peo]Jlo arc cordial1y 
invited to meet ~Yith 'us. 

The Missional'j~ HOei\~ty wiIi hold ils 
meeting this mOllth at tno home of 
Mrs. ,Sears, Frl~ay ... ,~~e. rnRB~1 at 
o·clock. The sUb~cc.t· ,js:' Work 
camp pastors, aJjd tbe hiader is 
.,astor. 

The Ladies' U~lion: wjn: meet after 
the missionary m1ceting, at: Mrs. Sears' 

"{Ol" the 'elecHol1-,of- i;:-~-Rcci~e6iry -an-d 
such oth~r husin~ss ,l~S mny be neces~ 
sary. A full Dttmiclance is' greatly ac-
sired. . 

Tho choir will 'meot for; ita rebear
sal Saturday evening nt"8 p. tn. 

The Nebraska; Bapdst State con
vention meets tlils year in Omaha 
from October 5 19 10. l~et us as Bap
tb.l:s make thl!) a ircal inspiring meet
Jllg by attending :all I its sess!on~. 
-Speakers (If powei'":wUf hu: thCl~e. 

Tho church envolopes, heginning 
with the first SUllday in October are 
ilere. Plan to sccute t1 Pttclr and pay 
into the Lord's tr'fllslJry in " syste
ml\tlc way. 

Rev. J. D. Colliijs alld Miss Nome 
Lucas wiJI hold a (hmc-day institute 
ill our church bOg\llIlillg Octoher 16, 
We are hoping ~o I rcnlit:o abiding 
benefit from the; proeol)ceof. the.se 
Christian expert,r, 'fnd !people of Goi:!. 

•• Opening FRIDAY 

September 27 to Octo~er 12, 1918._ 
. , l ,~, 

W-hy 
"Buck's" 

We decided to concentrate 
-our efforts on Buck's stoves 
and ranges for reasons that 
will be perfectly obvious 
when you. eome to our BIG 

~~'=Is-SALE. 
Better construction, a great
er number of original sani
tary and . labor-saving fea
tures, fin"er, more reliable 
baking results - all " plus 
greater economy-there you 
have the reasons in a "nut
shell." , 

Time·Is- Flying:-
So are many of' the more choice of 
the remarkable Bnck's Stov" and 
Range VALUES now being shown at 
Olll' GRAND """ 

Special Carload Lot 

... SALE ... 
If you are going to need a new Stove 
or' Range next' month or next year, 
NOW Is the time ttl'. buy-NOW, when 
we have on Sale the biggest .ship
ment or branunew high grade, fully 
guaranteed Stoves and Ranges ever 

-··recelved in this part &f the COlmtry---j 
NOW when at such a splendid ad
vantage yen can buy 

NEWS! NEWS!" 
You're now going to have 

the chance of a lifetime to pur
chase the very stove or range 
you want. Tomorrow, Friday, 
we are going to begin selling a 
car load of Buck's Stoves and 
Ranges. Every stove' brand 
new-factory fresh-first in 
quality-right up to the fam
ous Buck's standard. 

The most remarkable Buying Op
portunity ever Qffered. in this 
locality. 

A stove for every 
purse. Never outside the 

--BtjcK'sfacfory-hassucli an'impres
sive assortment been' shown any
where. 

Strangers In otjl'. city ·o\'e1' SUllday 
and all people wltlHlut. church 
ieges~'~WM~~~~~~~nu~p+lill'i 
witl> us. 

You'll See' at 
the Sale 

BUCK
'S Every day of this sale will see 

sold some of the most wonderful 
stove values ever shown. "Every 

Stoves and :~0;:11 sold will be a genuine bargain 
-------~~~~+-~~~~---~--~--~_4~I~ 

Snnday school else. 
Sunday school; -1 0 n~ -'m., the i:iupor .. 

Intendent and P"'~t'f,' I'IYlll. be Ipoki.n~ 
for yon to be pr~,e ~i: I.' 

At 11 n. m., the ll1stpr will preach 

Record Smkshing ~ Lo~~ ~ot Sale 
Of Buck~s -cStov-es---and .. Ranges 

S.Ub. Jee. t: "The ·pe. 6P'f10 .... IIU. do' ·lV. ~Ind .to. work." A workip~ ]hutch is a fl'ult-
_ful Church, a_)VInJu g!l~bnrch..· , 
Unal church. Sp~c 0.1 :music by the Never before bas the pulllic so openly voiced its approval of Enterprise on the part of a local 
choir. professoll Co\l,-;"an mid his merchant. . '_ 
choir wlll make -1h m~sic and sing. Never before have such Stove and Range VALUES been offered! Never such a complete and 

._log a soul refreBhln~ p,lrt of tlie servo • . 
ices. amazmg assortment! Such liberal terms! Such a genuine Buying Opportunity, as on these days. 

__ .Young !,eopl~lRe.QtfuL"L1.>,. __ u,qll'="cb._. A~rlojl.!Lof $toves and ranges to close out in 15d~Thin.lL~ __ . ___ .. _ 
:'!: :~:mI~n~' mf~t ~~ same hour, 8 Don'tpllt off visiting the Big Sale. Come today--at the beginning. NOW. when you can select 

You will fiud from the largest stock--when you can buy to best advantage. Come whether ready, to buy or not. 
---church. liberal- education. Seethe handsome display of 

goers cordial1y 
worship with us. 

PrC8bl1ciJn Chllych .... 
(Rev. S. xcnOJl.· oh; doss. Pastor) 
Go to church () I :Sull()ay. 
Next Sunday W~l be I Hally Day, in 

both chureh nnd ir~mday flchool. 
~rhe sermon thj~,mC\ n~xt ountlay 

morning will ht~: ',"Pile Chrh;tinn l\'liJl
istry.'" llJv:€I'Y ehuh.lh nl!>~mbel' Hho_uh1 
be present. 

Ma.1w nex~ Suuqay H real ra.lly sea.
son in the Sunda~ I sc:qool. Each can 
do a good hit hyl Ikinle l)J'oRl'nt iri 
some cln:5s in ' E?~n4.a}' ,school. 

Opposite Postoffi$e 

amazing, lillhellevable color
and formations. AJ..U.~llg them miles upon miles of 

·:::':+;iffi;'~~i;~~;-·'a:;~ilii~ili-;~;;~j~'t;'~r{·~·~1cl~:;'i,~~~d~~~r~w~e . .;o;,,,,-,-'C":~'::~''''::''-·~'·"':';''+:'·~·:·"'cairtured~-~Gerrila-n"-~·~subm-aiine8' 1lelds"-fnferspe'rsed-w1th 
President nnd l\f"rs. Conn nnd Ar.. no other spot ~v;e would displaying American flags; Lot's wife wheat· and barley were a· "," 

c1ath Conn ~hose this mounlain region repaid for our tr~p. turned to salt, a large piece of break.- sight. As loyal Nebraskans' we I 

In which to get thorougl>ly sunburn~ Our next stopping place was at fast bacon, and Daute'$ Inferno, dl-. ized that we could truthfully." 
ed~, t~ow off all care and be suprcmc- Colorado Springs and Manitou which rectly acrbss from which one beholds 
y Ihappy, next to n.atura. Thoy were n'estlcs in and among some of the the bridal- chamber. of yoU 
AO' ltlnd as to invito the wI·lter to mountalns·:.:1)i who· are 1amlliarwith· ··a H·-·UH~t-·tl1(H 

with them their JOYs,' and the at the foot of P(~'s Peak .. 'rhese cav~ has to offer ,vill, be pleased to 
trip by automobIle brought town.s famous for" their medical know that I -seized _the 'oDPortunity 

charm. that could spri~gs bring travelers from all over that was mine and left a hairpin in 

columns for further announcements.) 
There must be many others in. sym-

'm,"-t)atllY' wi~h .me fol' W6 found'·6,969.42-S -,-----------------'-'=.;-.tt 
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30, Oct. ·1,2, 3, 4;5 
--------~~~-------FEATUruNG 

\ .' , ' . '. . ; ~ ': ' .' .. '. 

C2:
--- Monday --.. 

. Pretty Miss Nobody 
By Howard Taylor 

eeJ. !!iiii+FFi 

SEE LITTLE GEORGE 
Smallest Man on Earth 

_', • '''' '._ "", ,'., '_'-'." , ,c,II<;, ~ 
RESENttNGTHE FOLLOWING ·RE:PEFlT()mE-~-----~----~----'---~ ........ 

...--------1'uesday--~--, 

Calling of Dan l'4athews 
By Harold 'Bell Wright 

F~iday 

'Officer' 666~~~~ 
By Augustus McHugh 

.-----w ednesday---:---..,....,l.J(lilifltl~j!l!I~; 
The Gaptain' sMate . ., . 

By Harry MCCJeve 

A 'Dixie Girl 
By AI c. Wilson 

The New Chief Y-'_.-L_Ul.lU::-+_I-;r;;; .• ,_.-~-;o-_D:;;;;o;-;n.it_F~ai;;:-.~ l;;;;t~o __ ;-V.;i;-;Sl;;.t_ ~th .. ~e:.;;;:~_.;.;:-;;:-:.-=-c.t-:--'1ft¥~: 
.". ...... ~C~ OF ILLUSIONS 

--DNE.
BIG TIME 

WEEK Take a Spin on The.Ferris Wheel :: :: .Ride The Merry Go Round 
..,..-.-- FREE CONCERTS DAY AND NIGHT BY THE FAMOUS SAVIDGE CONCERT BAND ..,.--.--

1'EACHERS 01' WAYNE COUNTY 
(From Wayne County Teacher) 

District No. 17, Wayne-J. R. Arm
strong, superintendent. High sc-hool
Mrs. Alice N. Pollard, principal; Mil

. _d.l"'d W~lll'.illl~M_~2J,ll.d citi
zenship; Helen Sweeney. English; 
Clara Newmyer, history and civics; 
Eya Scriven, domestic science and 

31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
40 

. I 

Mildred Cullen. 
Grace Soden. 
Ruth CarlRon. 
Mylet Johnson. 
Edna Eckert. 
Ella C. Robb . 
Martha Wehder. 
Ellen Samuelson. 
Mary Hartley. 

AIrThe1l:me.-

Lincoln at 6: 15 p. m. We were met ball grounds where we engaged in a 
at the depot by Mr, Sam Parks, who game of bal!. After we had played 
took us to the cafeteria where we ball for some time we formed in line 
had supper. and went over to sUpper. 

After' :"llPper Mr. Parks accompan4 After we had eaten our supper we 
ied us. to the University Farm where played "soakem" for a short time. 
we heard a Jecture and saw some Th.en we attended a lectiire on tin 
moving pitenres of sheep and cat- cans and turuips, also saw 'moving 
tIe raisi'ng in the forest. pictures on "Dynamite Used in Farm-

After the bird lecture we visited 
the capitol bull ding, returned to .the 
farm, had supper, played games, at
tended ":a lecture and, saw moving pic .. 
hues. 

We 

Red Cross; MI's..J\1aude __ lilillJeYH_.!lIJIDo.I'U, ___ -'.!"-'H, DUlin. 
mercial; Emma Hughes, eighth grade 
subjects in junlo~ high;· Ardath Conn, 
music and art; gru:des, Clara Bur
son, ~eventh; Lois Corzine, sixth, 
Mary Pawelski, fifth; Mrs, Jennie Da
vIs, fourth; Belva Nickel, third, Mrs, 
Homer Beace, second; Rowena Brnn
naman, first; Edith Willey, kinder-
garten. 

District No. 39, Winside-Grace 
Harnan, superlmendent; 
McCabe, high school; Helen Harrlan, 
high gchool; GlladY8 Mettlen, gram
mar; Bessie Leary, fifth and sixth; 
Gertrude Matson, tbird and fourth; 
Jo~ephine Carier, primary. 

District No. 52, Carroll-Agnes 
Richardson, sllperintendent; Olive 
Ruse, principa,lj Lillian Griffin, as
gistant; Lottie Ostrander, grammar; 
Clam Linn, fiftb ,u)d sixth; F)lsie 
Zackert, thIrd and fourth;. Estella 
Ziemer. primary. 

District No.9, Hoskins-Phoebe 
Chamberlain, principal; Hilma Bent
ly. grammar; Myrtle Nightingale. jn

42 Nancy Steelf'. 
43 Pearl Rubeck. 
44 Margaret Hartman. 
45 Grace Johnson. 
46 Jemima Morris. 
47 Pauline Wehder. 
48 Florence York. 
49 Emma May. 

-nena Loberg. 
Victoria Jenik. 
Ruth Davies. 

154 Gladys Jones~ 
515 ,Ji)liza.beth McMahon. 
56 • Ruth Bartels. 
57 Kate Adams, 
58 Bess Lefler. 
59 Lucile Schulz. 
60 Kate Wiedenfeld, 
61 Magnhlld Nelson, 
62 Marje James. 
63 Anton Jensen, 
64 Irma Hutchinson. 
05 Doris Swansoh. 
66 Katie Kennedy .. 
68 Dorothy Gibson. 
Q\) Clara Madsell. 

termp.di,at'e~- Atptra;--POJ. tel, 'PI imal y. +·1-IJ----Elu.tfe,H~=--·--
District No. 76. Sholes-Edwar(,l 

Coleman, princi.pal; Florence Gard
ner. grammar; Made1lne Stanton, in
termediate; Beryle Malone, primary. 
Dist No. 
1 Florence El1ickson. 
2 A1YiYa J"effik-:-- --. 

l.,f'ona DietrJch. 
Glarly;:; Chamhers. 

Edna Lal'son. 
7 

-Mr:=:, }I;: M: Lrlug-hlin-
10 Frnnc0s Spahr. 
11 Vrula L. HopkinR. 
12 Myrtle Borg. 
1:l Minnie Peterson. 
14 Burnetta 1som. 
] 5 Essie Spahr 
16 Glady" Kesterson, 
lR Mrs. Hylda lAnders-on. 
19 Ruth Fran:::Jon. 
w- Anna;--Frmtrt$mr.-
21 Beth Yarya~Li 
22 Mabel Ham5~ 1. 

24 01 wen . 
2"· 0 Helen 

27 I 
28D1 Gladys Is.oItt-
288 Ruth Tidrick. 

71 ITen~ Carpenter. 
72 Myrtle Sundell. 
73 Ethel E. Johnson. 
7 ! Myra Bell. 

Amanda Davis. 
Frances Sehf'me1. 
C-athf',-r~-flP.- DfliJy. 

i!~ F:1];1 .1. Pf:tpr~OTl. 

>;\1 Kflthyrne L()berg, 

I 
x~ .. Gladys Van S)ykc. 
in . My I'tl t' L(·ary. 
k.! IJoujsc Henman-n. 

j W~ I-:,';\(ric(-' Warren. 
~I; L('fJt::l EclwTt. 

TII~ n:'iIOR FATnn:RS' rO~GnESi'l 
(~'rl)m Wayt1c County Teacher) 

TL,' follo,wing rCWJrt was written 
by Edwin ·Me'Dowell of Sholes, w.ho 
by (':lrntng flr::-;t vrhn in the county 

tllf' pig rflising project. won a 
tl'P.0 II'))) -try Lincoln iIi May to at
tend t II( .Junior Farmers' Congre~s. 

j left. SholeR Mgnday morn-ing, MaJ 
20, 1!J1I, ulTiI'ed at Wayne 
o'cloel<, where I was met 

reaching Blair at 12 o'clock, ut 
place we took, dinner. -

After waiting several' hd~rs"" we 
boarded a train:· ,!~.~.J;:"lbr~u#.~f1lS to 

pavilion where we played games un
til 10:30 after which we retired. 

Tuesday ~loriling 

The Reds and Blues were divided 
(the Reds represented the younger 
boy/; and the Blues ·the ones over 15 
years of "ge). 

At 6:45 we went to breakfast, 
After l;;·eakfasti.i'e-Reds we-Ill 

the chiclven farm where we were 
shown different breeds of chickens. 
and also told the good points of each 
breed. 

,From there we went to hear a lec
ture on the raising of corn. 

Next ,,;e---went to-~a--ho-rse- judging 
pavilion where we were given an ex
ercIse Irl horse judging, 

AFter the horse judging we had 
dinner. after dinner We were turned 
loose f~r one hour. 'W'e caught a car 
down to~wn where we visited two 

We were shown some of the work 
of the boys' and girls' club, our work 
work heing complete for the day, we cd up our apa.rtments we were shown 
went to the pavilion where we sang some pictures of harmful insect-s ~nd 
songs and'lhen went to bed, on what they preyed, 

Tllnrg.layDloM.lng i We. also were shown pictures of 
After going through our regular sand storms, hayjng, farming of all 

gardens, -
We also attended a lectUl'e on the 

raiSing of pigs which completed the 
worl{ of Thursday forenoon. 

After dinner we played games for a 
short time and ,then heard a lecture 
on blr<ls, different kinds,· and 

\Ve visited the clail'Y 
factory. 

After dmm;r'·w"-vIRited the chicken 
nursEjJY whe.re we sawall kinds of 
little chickens in varied stages or 
growth. 

After watching the chickens ,for a 
iiho;'t . Urn" we went to the ball 
grounds and had a game of ball, 

At. 6 o'clock we went to Bupper af ... 
ter RUppel' we attended a show; after 
the show we returned to the pavilion 
and retired. 

SlItul'day IIlorlling 

Read tbe 

Wm. 

museums and one machine shop. saw sixty-one different slJdes of 
From· there we went te! the Y. M. C. 

After eating II hurried breakfast 

Advei'tlse 
Read the 

A. where we all enjoyed a swihl. Af-
tf'l' swimf!1ing for a short time we 

University Farm. Had Bupper. 
After supper we pla)1ed bill!. About 

8 o'.clock p. m., we were called to
gether and assigned cots. 

About 8:30 p. TIL we went to a play 
and also Raw the canning of' vpge-

method. 

WedlH'sday 
Wednese1ay-rnorntng~e ·were 

ened at 6 o'clock. We began the work 
of thp ~a.Y."b.r,t~king. s,i.~t,i~g UP. .CXCI'
cfsct'S 'aiid' Also-' 'a -s})"ower b~~:th:' ';ft'c'r 
which we went to breakfast. 

After brcaldast we we're takf'n to 
one of the bllihlings and were Rhown 
slides of the different kinds of bees 
and also' lward a lecture on the same 
Ruhject, 

After hearJng the· lecture we were 
tnlten to the h-orse "bar-n -where we 
,yere e_~~~g_ed in _ 8:-__ cattle Judging ~Qn· 

- \Vi-ien the "contest -~;;,~ over ~e 
went to dinner. , . 
Wedn~sday afternoon OUf work con-

Bial~d of the following: After playing 

01 

WAYNE COUNTY PURE BRED BREEDERS' 

V. L. Dayton, President 
Wayne 

now In 
Dale's Czar now at head of 
!t.~r!l,.. ~e~eLJnr.l.c.l), _Wlmlll.eo. 

II,' J, illlner 
I'Mled Dnrham and Shorthorn 

Several Young Bulls 
Just of Service Age 

Farm 1 mile Bouth or Wayne 

V. L. Darton. 
, Duroc Jersey Fall Sale 

Boar's, Wayne -Pavilion 
October 19 

. Phone 112·4000 

Wayne,_Nebra8ka. 

Haf!,Y Tidrick, "VIce PresIdent 
WIJ;lside 

D. n. Cunningham, Auctioneer i • 

Wayne, Nebraska. I 

Pure Bred Stock Sales and 
Farm Sales Specialties 

, Years 

H. 

2e . Florence_ 'Wi.IJ. gil .• ~~ 
, " !Ii,', ! I' 

l't','I' 'I ,-.~ "',i ,I" 



, WAYNE lIff'.~E~ ~EPo'!tT . 
);'ollo":lng 'are :t1ie' 'm~tket ., 

qltoted us up to ,the' tlniehjf going to 
' .. ress Thursday: " 
Wheat .................. , ..... . 
Qiru .... · .. 7· ., ..... , ... (" ... 
Oats .......... l ... 'f ....... .. 

••••••••••• ' •••••• 0 __ 0 ••• 

Chickens ..................... . 

comlhg 
he will not ask 

Sttength of the arm to Uncle' Sam, 
And to her brave allies ' 

N:<lW g!~lng to the Huns a dam 
'v:nusuai 'surprL~e: " . . 
~Bhowlng them. by metho'd~ strong, 

way' back home where t)ley be· 
long. 

.. , ,Jhl\{ake~ a perfect and beautiful gas flame forcookiIig' and 

, heattrig purposes from ordifla~y kerosen:~: 

WHAT IS THJS"MACHINE1'" 

It is th~ result of many years of hard labor and experim~nti:rtg by a 
-who made the "Fuel Problem." which is the greatest problem 

of Mi-s.' B"'ittaln Friday, 
20 .• 'Committees '"Were aililbiIitea-;-:-ii)iirtir-
Mrs. noydij' was' elected as 
represent the local union state 
convention' to be held at Fremont 
'Septamlier 24 to 27 inclusive. Two 
splendiQ papers, "Sunday Dinners" 
and \'Sllhd,~y Pleasurlls,'~ prepared 
!IUd ·reali' by Mrs. Noakes, brought out 

ing the public today,a deep and caref1,ll study. It can be . attached to 
cooking or ' stove-in fact it be used 

. , fuel. It consuxnes kerosene with the 's,ame rej:,,; 
suIts and satisfaction. Burns 6 per cent gas and 94 per cent air. It iSi'" 
Clean. -,Safe anli Non-ex@}s~ve. It is simple and easy t~ in~tall and oper;~ • 
ate. It makes No Soot-:No Dut-:-No Ashes-No Odor. It IS the talk of the· 
p;resent dlty." In fact it is the greatest invention of the t\yentieth "cen~ . 
tury. 1'""-' 

It does ~ll we claim Jor it, ~nd much more. 

It is the POOl' ~Ian's Friend and, the Rich Man's Delight. 
-----, -- ------------- -"-------r------- - - - -

., INSTALLED AND GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR BY THE OKLAHOMA 

GAS GENERATOR COMP ANY.-..:...Incorporated. 
~aii~-vic!nltyin 

which to wage 
ful end, that 
tlil16 to come 
cadse of the 
means made 
great land of 

a an in~,erest!ng discussion; Adjourped 
This is the Daddy of all Ga~ Makers--Said by U. S. Experts to bethe most 
Perfect Machine Ever Passed Through the Patent Office. 

'us to say 
t~j,~ great 
~t-i!l0W that 

The state 
'llolltleians Die 
their Way. 
lost If their 
we all know 
the present 

:.doll;lg great 
: compllsilmonts' 

tor 

-~:~~.'::.:'~I:~~~~i1~J~~;~~~~~IlJ~~ij~~:,:W~;h~~om to call, all who are needod, 
to convince the p"1lople that right is 
the' might that shall rule the world. 

LOOHlNG FOR A GARAGE' 
i\. good garage building and busi· 

ness In a nearby town is on the mar· 
ke~ at a price worth the mOljey, and 
If 'this interests you, the Democrat 
, you somellilng of the 'offer
Ing and put any who mean business 

, In touch with the owners, The value 

to meet with Mrs. Oarrie Bruner Oc
tober 4, with ~~'~i' f~llowFng program: 

Roll caU, "What I hope our union 
accomplish this year." I 

Collection of dUes. mem-

Said p~ient was'issued October 23rd; 1917. 

or reading, Mr. J. T. 
. Galland· seedemonstration'-epposite-tne-Union-Hofet 

Men of Responsibility Wanted to Represent Us.' 

A Snrl)riS<l"Shower 
The Misses Pierce and Betcher of 

the Normal faculty have embarked 
in a housekeeping venture in a neal 
cottage Ilear the college, and they 
were surprised when answering a 
knock at their door Monday evening 
to be greeted by four\een of the 

maids of the' faculty, who 

chl1 others as men and the young folks,- over a hun· 
dred In number were out and the 
evening was greatly enjoyed. As the 
guests entered the parlors thev were 
asked to undergo a mock army 
amitratlon. Their welght, height, 
sical aptitude lind mental state 
look~d Into to' asoertain if they 

as ~lderlY ladies. Their f.iends came 
to "a 'sort of, a house wa~ming for t~e 
ladles. and came. laden wUh many 
presents useful and ornamental, a 
contribuU';n to their \ house furnish· 

. ings. . The evening was spent in 
, music and dancing and be-

make gfl+ld soldiers, This, caused a 
great deal of merriment and put the 
"islting-strttngers on a friendly'basis. 
A short program was 

played and light rol'rO"h,no,," 

of 

fore departing refreshments were 
served. It was a shower much enjoy

'hy the hosts and guests alike. 

The 'order of the f;:-;stern Star ~!ll 
hold a District School of Instruction 

0000000000000000000 

o HIGH SCHOOL NOTES a 
poooooooooooooooooo 

On Friday afternoon, september 
27. the schaar. of the county will 

a Junior Red Cross program. 
There will be a patriotic program 
in each grade of the Wayne schools, 
aiso one hi the high school. assembly 

'-' 
The boys" citizenship class 

that the pupils of our, SCho~1 have 
collected 100- pounds of fruit Pits for 
the producing of carbon for gas 
masks. Seven pounds are required 
for a mask. 

The Junior Red Cross" clnrPtOr 
school committee has sent out ~tters 
to aU the teachers of tb.e c~unty, 
asking them to cooperate with the 
Senior Red Cross in athe collection 
of fruit vits 

CONCERNING THE FLAG 
(From 'Wayne County Teacher) 

Is your. flail' floating"? House Roll 
No.' 730 requires every public school 
to have a fiag pole on 'its grounds. 

Flag staff shall be not less than 
tW6Jlty feet high and painted white 

The flags f01'ft\'nral schools, should 
be not less tha1'l::."iX feet by fout feet. 
The colors shall be tast colors, ann 
the .cloth of good. substantial· n;tater-
ial. The flags shaU be so arranged. 
upon the poles as to be raised and 
lowered with ease. In addition \ to 
this every school must have ,.a...!Jag , 
of convenient size contlnnalfy_-,Hs·' 
played on the interior wall. It is , 
';'ade the dutianile school officerii--' 
~o see that this law is enforced. 

The state superintendent is, em
regul'a

flag 

glans. act. State Superintendent Clem-
The older mons says the flag should be up eve~y 

science class are cutting garments to day that the weather is not too s~
be made by the Junior Red Cross vere, that is, whe)l It is not raining 
auxiliaries of the county. or the wind blowing too 

-1f~~~~teuc1kjf'~nP'~Jf1~e=,1tfi:slll=J~~SI~tiftl~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~~~Ep~h~~B~eckenhauer score was 13 to 7 in favor of the first mid-year team. 
S·axon "six" car for sale. 

En~ire at the aDeIriocrflit 
office. 

.""·L~c"'-"~'. "i'" ?-',U"-"Uc"'''''' .~ ·.t ~_~ ,-". ••• '" ......... -.- •••••••••••••• 

limit ............................... . 
: 10 har Umit ......... .. 

,25 pouh\! SlIok ...................... . 
Coftee' 25 pOUnd drum .............. . 

--+_-JLLlU'.g£'JI.'tI.\l~f:l(.<ljL¥\"--b"A:t>er .•••.• .. r·.·.'~"" .,' .', : •... "",' ;;'0', • , : ': ; .... 

•.. , .............. , ..• , ...... , ..• 35c 

Nut Butter to "the most particular 
aml taste~ust as good. 

FOra sizes ....... ,'" $13,50 an(l $17.25 

tile germ 

Th~ Senlor_ class of tbe .N=al.had 
n. hike Tuesday, after school. They 
went to McEachen's grove and had a 
weiner roast. Px;of. E. C. Huntemer, 
cl~ss sJ,)onsor. accompanied ·them. 

The Junior class of the State Nor
hilte Tuesday afternoon. 

and 

The losing team was picked from the 
Mher classs of the high school. 

PAVILION SALE 
. , • I 

RE. Foltz wHTslill-3ffcows, -44 calves, B year,,' 
Jings, 1 !Jereford bull 2 years' old. 

If anyone has allY property theyw " ... is~h ... _-"to"'_":'.'."J~v~"_~~'".".F'r1'r't' 
now Ts a good-time;a:n,r wiii -heiil to make 

-paviliun-sale-a-big--success;-



Fourth~ib.rty Loan ,,/ 

"If YJouhave to buy clothes 101' this faN. ask 
yo~rself this qUfestion: "How can I do it most 
economical1y? n. That's really the one vital 
question; be particular about this 'for your 
own sake and'the COUntry's sake; this nation 
can!'ta:ft'ora wasteful clothes or wasteful any-
t9fnge;fse:'rhat's only another way of saying 
lie suct1e they're good clothes; the kind ,that 

~o~~--~1-l---~~~~~~~--II~I~~ri~~-~~:~~=~=~~:~~~"~~~~:it~ 

, ' 

'The Suits' 
Are cleverly styled from serges, velours, silvel"'
tones and other fabrics. All wanted fall shades 
Elre included. Smart styles for the misses-tailor
ed, sedat,o models for the matron. 

Thei'Coats 
Great luxurious coats, featured jn all practlcai 

" " .; " 

colors and styles. Plain and novelty fabrics that 
j:t , '., :', . . -

,are durable, warm and serviCeable,., 
• ·;.iIL ,:. < 

-Wool KniHll1g Yarn Ready A Graceful Carriage I3lanket--'Fi~e 
The best grades in: all suitable shades. for 

army se:rvi.ce and personal uses. 
Make your wants known. In all probability 

we can assist you. 

Dcc:nllse 1\ w01llan Is large It does not liec~ssarlly follow tltnt 
site is not grae.eful. Witlt pl'Olle1- co)'set-olle tltat' supports Md· 
moltls the flesh illto correct lilies she nl·ay be e1llinently grail.,. 
iul. We have several front lac"s that call be highly' recom. 

With 01<1 'Jack Frost crceiling near ,It Is IlIgh ti1lle to tnke 
stock of YOllr SliPllly'of warm blankets. We are' able to ofter 

you exceptionally good blankets.of· wool, eottoll alld sub·woo) uU~:,' .. : .• ",. 
cotton bla;,ketsi PRIC£D $1,7.5., AND.DOWN. 1Illmded. NE~IO ai,d KADO CORSETS. 

New K.id 
GLOVES 

. Something that is abs.olut~lyi1~g~~~:;.H~Y to. finish QfL~ ... 
perfectly tailored suit or dress. Our stock of ladies' glw.es,_ 
~.llygood and at moderate prices. 

-F-Abb-~----:..snappy., individualistic. skh±s.iu. p.l(:tlUl>-4;l'!lllI~t-l;l,l'~~c--+~··:"'; 
'SK'I-RTS ors-that are built to render service as well as loqks 

of wool, silks and poplins. ' . . 

IN 'THE~GR(iCERY-DEPARTM~NT~~------- - ---~--o.~-~:-~- -

You will find anything your appetite ,demands' in the way of fancy and staple groce~ies. Everything fresh, clean and of the best quality. 

Cabba~e This Week at $3:00 ller 100 POUluls . Phone 247 
~ 

Phone 247 
.\". __ ._. _.-

IIIII I 11111 II I 11111 1111 III 1111 II II I II 11111 1111 II II II 

o 0 0 0 0 0 (f-'6--o- 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J. T. Bressler went· to Lake Oka-
o LOCAL ANIi PERSONAL. ,bojj Monday on a bURIfiess mission. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Henry Bush is at Norfolh: this week here. 
. Good tailored-to-order clothes cost a member of the federal jury now I will have potatoes in car lots on 

attending court at that place track in a feW days. Buy Millnesota 
less by tlte year and tltey look well . Early Ohios at about $1.65 pet' bu-
alw-ays.-~n·s- TO-ggeq~..".....,.,.Adv Mrs. J. H. Sayee went to Frempnt 

Mrs. W. C. Martin and Miss Alma Tuesday. a delegate ffOID the local shel:-==-;Baslret 
went to Oakland Tuesday on a husi- union to the state meeting of the There will be a meeting of the pre-
ne"R mission":'and to visit friends, W, C. T. U. cinct members of the Women's Liber-

Dan Martin of Carroll, was here The longer you postpone buying ty r:~n ~omm~~tee at t~e 3Ci;; Iha~l 
Tuesday, on his way to Marshall, your overshoes for winter, the more ~~l :e~~e~~ :re ernoon a C DC • 

tel' land matters. 
John Gemmel of Wi~side. went Mrs. Spencer Jones of Carroll, is 

with his Bon Robert to Lincoln the home from a visit at Red Oak, Iowa. 
first of the week, where the young She went there about two weeks ago, 
man expected to enter school. driving over with relatives. from 

there who had been visiting in 
Mrs. Ella Alh.igltt and daugltter, "county. 

Tells us that he saw not only his son, 
Clark', but a number of other Wayne 
bOYjS.I. and that all app.ear to be well. 
happy and busy. On their way home 
they found-that 'their road took them 

Mildred, fro."' .. Griswold, Iowa, were J, H. PhijJll". is sojourning at dlf-
here the first of tile 'weeJ<VTsrUng at fer~'nt-t~;;;;s In '<l~uth Dakota. He left sas home of Mr. and Mrs. Luers, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. lTV Reed. Tuesday afternoon for Sioux City. who moved from Wayne last spril)g 

Fortner wants to buy where he attended a meeting. of the and they drove over and chatted a 
vour cream.~Adv managers of the various all stations little time, tie teJls \lS t.hat they 

The englue or the railway started 
a fire on the farm occupied hy Mr. 
Lowther just. eM! QfWayne, and 
burned over qulite a field of stubble 
where grass· had been sowed with the 
grain, and douhtless ruined the grass. 

Why is It that the farmers and 

of the Gasoline Supply company have a fine place there, but that this 
Tuesday. He then went to Yankton, season they have very poor crops. 
Vollon and other South Dakota They were much pleased to gro.t 
toW"" where he has business Ill' re'a-.·I-uIClr otd--old--nelgltbors .. 
tives or land. 

iii II II III II II I 

Carroll, is at 
\ 

Miss Gladys Francis from Carroll 
was -at Wayno Wednesday, visiting at 
the FOITe.t L, Hughes 'home, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S; .Me.ars drove 
Sioux City tast week taking their 
son, Archie and his wife home, and 
rem~ining for a short vis!t. 

tiarness, Fly Nets, and everything 
tn the line. Repalrtng to 

Henry Kel!ogg returned Wedne~
daY'..evening from South Dakota. 
has b'een as~ist1ng his Bons and also 
building on Itls owu farm. They have 
!"~.ci.. cr'!J:'B. \hJs _~~, 

Wnlard Auker was over from Pon
ca this week, visiting his sLiter, Mrs. 
Hendrickson. He is sold out 
Ponca and has bought a place neal" 
SiOllll Falls, South Daltota. . 

Paul Wagner of Norfolk, is to have 
a sale of Poland China boars at No1/'
folk in two weeks, Thursday, October 

breeders who c:ome to the Democrat 10. If you will rE>ad his advertisement 
for their catalogues and other sale elsewhere in the paper you will un
printing, come again when wanting derstand why his -sales are so suc
more? Just a question of sel'vice~ eessful, fbr his herd rp.present;' some 
quality right and PRICE reasonahle. i of the best of the breed, and he keeps 

Mrs. ~ A. Schanlus from Alberta, 
Canada; was here over -Sunday visit
ing her son, Harry, who for the past 
two years has been attending thp 
Wayne Normal. Sh'e had been vIsiting 
relatives in OntariQ and also 1n Mich- Word comes to Mrs. Jda 

igan, and. came--thl-s way- {)n--he-r way ~~~::n~:t n~r do~;t~l~;t:Y 
horne to ::::ice her son. The yot'ing man Dix, and that her hrothe'r, Ch"a:rles, 

Mesdames Iilell Carlmrt, Art Ahern, 
Carroll Orr and WaJ~'el; Shultheis are 

Slo= City ·today. 

Miss Margaret Colelnan is spe,nding 
the day at Sioux CIty, "iiti 'Mrs: ~::'",+{Hj>m",*'t1t..efttflli< ..... eru>ft(I"'" 
Collins from Carroll is viSiting her 
father, Patrick Coleman, for the day, 

morning to join her 
Hickmari, who is statlOH"lt at a."mr>4-""o~,+
Ta'ylor in· Kentucky, Her sister, Miss 
Mato Relyea. accompaniod ITer as far 
as Sioux Ctty, and spent the day 
there, 

Geo. Buskll'k had the misfortune 

and is said to he resting easy and 
doing weH at his home ten Dr twelve 
miles southeast of Wayne, with pros-
pects.. good for a. yery .colIlPletL~_~ ___ ~~~:===;:=="?~ 
covery of the use of his walker, 
HOlllething that does not ahvay& .hap· 
PPtl to people past 70 years of age, 
\vllo lluve the mjsfc)rttiIl'e- to -break a 
bone. 

Thoroughbred, . 
good spring pigs. 
haoser;-wal,efteiil'=Wayne 
404.-Adv 3S-2pd' 

Miss Fannie BrUeH has returned I fhe individuals of hlg,h quality as 
.-·~~n.-llllno.~.s.IlILf' . her ' 

studies there, and make up thp crf'd- his offerings. 

had not before Been any of his home 
folks since to H.~e1_h",ahR'H,ae-r .. rli .. v,edffi_s-liafl-fe_,I,,"y_oMnHt;.h~eA.'0~t-\h,,,,er,,*S~ld_e_;H-+ ___________ --'''':''-'--:-,~~~ ___ .'-. ____ C±'R~c 

itR she d-id -n6t-ac+.Ju~irc- }a~t year b~-I J. \V. DrYfion, 'V-altcr f:H-owell =-,=,c'F""c . .eYBr 
cause of ber severe il1nes!'!, whirh W_ C. Darnell from Lyons were here 
caused her -00- 10S6 nearly'aU of the t-h(! flr~t of the week looking at 1and

f 

second semester, WC' _ arc told, ThE'Y appeared rather pai.t of the west. and she thought ,it 
Mrs, B, l\f, McIntyre from Wi, ide' rihy of stating their mission when 

-W3.s·--h'e-rc--r<1R.r'·V;f efEnc,- acc(j'nT1Ya1 eU'-hY-"fal'ktng ,,, .. tm;:"Jei;j'iii'I;~l:;;;;·:;;,n--'::';;;:y=_+l'c.Y~IY_!'lfULl!g]'!!;·@.lW!l..J!Jill!!"-~---1..::'.~7~~~~~~::.!..:~~~7:'::f·1-t--~~;:;;;-!I:;-;:;-;lr,;~~-;~; 
h()r sister, Mrs. Welch, of !naha, haps T fWY thought they could sneak Mr, and Mrs. R. J. MOl'gan from 
who has bee-ii visiting her. • he teli;:' up on some land owner here whe~ he Oklahoma, are here visiting relatives 

has been called to make ready to go 
and serve Uncle Sam's soldier hoys, 
and he is getting ready to answer the 
call. 

fll" If'sS than they thought It worth, 
Hm-d thing to do here, especia11v this 
f.i\'(lSOll •• for "Vayne' county rarm's are 
prOdlwing the goods. 

Thrifty Shoats For Sale 
1. am prepared to supply farmers Q.[ this vi'cinity with 

anynum. l:l~e, OOf,-gOOd thrifty young hogs~urchased in the 
s~utherti! 'jlrt 6f the state, and now in yards at Wayne. 
FIrst thr el cars here, and others coming. 

Call see or phone me at 93 or 147. 

Mrs, Brittain and Mr. 
Goodyear. They had heen 

at Parker, South Dakota, visiUng 
their son, and A. E. Morgan'and wHe, 
who came to Wayne ,vith th.cm. Ttlf' 
s~nlor Morgan was among the firfit 
settlers in thi~ vicinity, and tellR ns 
that he l"tiped build the first hOURC 

erected In Wayne. They moved from 
here twenty-three years ago, and have 

their home part of tltat t1me 
in Illinois and part of ·the time in 
Oklahoma.- Ho -flnd&- a few'-old--land
marks,- hu-t~a15o notices many im
provements. The Boyd Itotel looks the 
rnoilt natural to him of any. HO wail 
OllEl of the charter members of the 



~ "' ' , 

I'" , " I ~, ' '.,,"", " .' •• ,.' ":'" • '. '.':' " ",:-

One of the gr~a:t benef:itsiwhichwill come..:..islcoming from thirevils of w/lr-is the enforced_education of the people F? the economy_ and advantagewof 1>'.1111"'-·'11' 

'saving machidery. its use becomes a necessity to lielp the Hhl!i~ed manpower left on the farms meet the great needs of the daYiJor food. Realizing this, ""~'Uiili,';N,'I:i·'.i·"1i 
~knowing ofthe 'great corn crop now almost ready for harvest ~ehave secured a double stock ,of FARM: ELEVATORS for our.p~trons. . , ' , .. . .':,::,. . ',{-" - . , 1\ ·i_- .~ ~ 

., . - . M~~~~W' ~ ______ .--..... _--.+-... -.c,:B'lc'.;i,1,;".c 

W~~~;Jh~~~d ~- ~~~'~ftb~~eg;~~t~i~;atots;--a" 
machine whic~ has been thoroughly, tested and' 

proven a; 'VeijJy popular aid for the farmer. It is so 

well made, usIng the time-tried cypres wood for 

its wo<?4!partsj that their life is so long and the 

repaiy§ so slfght that the first cost is lost,sight of 

in the s~wing they make from y~ar to year-al\d 

the con~enience of having a dependable help in 

time whew the emergency comes. 

They make wOl~k easier, faster and less expensive. 
Huskers Who have to scoop their loads want an
extra price, and they lose time and energy. 

In no essential feature is this elevator deficient. 

Portahle and Siationary Grain Elevators, 
, '. I, ~ , , > 

Are the culminatioh of sixte~n years of study II . 

imprpv~ent, unt~they are considered the, " 

of the besUor prad~ical service. Ease of operation 

durability and satisfactory service. 
II ' 

These· elevators are made in different sizes, of 
. wood or steel, all castings are of gray iron, cast at 
our foundry, and_ made of the right kind and pro- .. , 
portions of the different irons to produce th~"'-: 
greatest strength ,and durability. Every depart
ment of our factory is in charge of experienced 
mechanics, speciaJiists in their line, .... --oc-, --II~-"--
perfect elevator. I, .. 

i 
Never bHorehave we taJ;:en the care in the purchase oicr&ality implemE;lnts, and we feel that in all seasonable farm m~chinel'Y we are in shape to pr()via~ 
our patrbTIs :w]tl1tllat:w.hichbas no superior •. -~'l"Ja-is,we--feel--te-~be--especiaHy true i~setl:lcti01fofthhetWomakes of elevatol'soffered above;" ----.---1- .. ----

, . "I" • • .. 

,We invi~,e inspection,confident that your jUdigmentwi1lconfirm our judgment as to the quality of the Qffering. Yours for the best lab.or-sav,ing machinery. 
" ,. .... \ 

Imvlemebts of AU Hood Kinds. KAY 8BICMEL Wayne, Nebraska. Phone Ash 3081 

il-.. 
",I-: 

, , 

of the quality of work I have res] serlously- and giving my who are certain, because of rank par
Tru,nUNE dOiing. in mathe- tisanism. to hamper the proper con .. 

WILHELlII'S DRElll 
Wilhelm the Second (may his tribe 

decrease) 
S~n~ay:,A.~gust 18. 

Dearest Mother:' , 1'--

. ~H's funny how· just a little 
wiJ!! change the whole life of a per- as ,~"Jl as my experience with horses. 
sQn -foT years to come. I ha~dlY :Af~~r" week's observation 1 can 

, thqqght when I left you in June, 1916, s~tb1Y SIlY that thIs no place for -a 
: thllt it'would be as long as this be- loafer. We get UP at' 5:20. breakfast 
i fore I should return. I had every iu- of coffe~ and black bread and out we 
; tcnUon of returning to Wayne and to the first class at 6:30. We are 
: gOilIg to work but 'I really found my- UBUllJlly on the go-either on_ horses, 
, selr In Chicago and quickly realized gUnS; 'physical culture or study until 
: thalt I must go to school. I neXer had 6 _aU .night. After supper we are off 
; the' slightest thought of coming to duty' .untll 9:12 when taDs sound and 

'i Fr4ilC8 when I arrived at Williams- we '!o.re In..llfliLOh! It Is a great life. 
, tO$and.rlght now I am not lOOking If a1fellow lreeps well he is all right, 

duct of the war? 
* .. " Aw_oke one night--4'rem--a-witd-iirea~-:: 

.s. R. McKelvie, .republican candi- of peace, 
date for governor, now touring the W\tyne Fall Festival Septemher 30 And saw among the shadows in his 
state In his candidacy for. that office, and October 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. room, 
is' quoted as, making tlie following The Walter Savidge Amusement Making it grim and Iil\.e a house Qf 
statement: "During ~he past six lears company opens an tmgagement in doom, 
the democrats have had control of Wayne on, MQIlday, September 30, this A devil wIiting in a book of fire-
state affairs. During that period the being the final week of the seasou. Exceeding fear then raised the kal
tax burdened.upou the people ha1>in- Since l~'aving Wayne the company - -- -'senire; 

from $4,367,257.31 to $9,594,- has played a season of twenty-three And to the presence in the room he 
189.04." Either Mr. M(Kelvie is Ignor- weeks to the greatest business in its . said" 
ant of the facts, or else he is delib- career and this In tho' face _,of war "What writesdlh.ou?" The night-

'intp the future. There is a lot of btlt believe me they certai'nly work 
tlluith In the old saying: "Yesterday fs you. The food Is Plaln.- quite plain, 

"'--"'."'I"_""._""""'~'~~' "'~J+JgOIle,_o.I:OJ,ay IB yours.~"tomorr.Qcw~is but there,are many Uttle cafes 

,resorting to' false statements Ico,ndlti,ms and activities, which pe- mare rafed its -head, 
to bots~!:dllLhis candidacy for Ig~0~v;-~.~~O~~!~~!~::_~th~a~tt-:,th~e~,2N~ationa,I~1l0ard And with a look of full fraternity 

when -n i',il~iTtAhs''''e1,ed:' "All those who love lui-
Don't monkey with tomorrow, restaurants ,where it is possible t6 that amusements are a nece~sity es

peCially at this time. While this is 
the closing week, the company will 
come here intact. Nothing will be 
cut. Each- and every fe[J.ture will be 

qulty." 
it Qcesn't belong to you arid although get a fall' meal (for a dollar.) "And is mine one?" said ·Wllhelm. 

! tpd!ay Is dark and gloomy and things Of course, all of the instruction is 
! doll't go jJlst the' way we wish, yet In French, hut I understand quite well. 
: tomorrow contains rich prOmises, and Expect to be here 'until the first 

"Nay. not so," 
Replied the devil. Wilhelm spoke 

more low, 
,as we would today, we can never the ye~r. when the course c]ose~ .,.u_,~O.".V<LI-'''''''''''.,~ as ___ co:mplelely as in other But cheerily stili, and sald,--"I--pra,.,---

the~, then, -<lmd;-f··caou<i-t<riJrtl-P!!\ffu>ilo1rthnlbf,j-t.m" or--tWen-- forecast 
, next day. But 

Seine 

'l'OU'J'lCAL ]>ARAGRA"PHS' 
We ,heard a repuhllcan make the 

remark..:orie day this' week, "1:Imlo-he 
had it""/) lloys serving Uncle Sam 

cities. The Sa'lidge Players w!ll hold 
forth in the big tent,. 

seen in another column of this i§Sue. 
. Tbe Midway with its many 

The 
next night--

It came again, with many a fiendish 
light, . 

And showed th.e nam.eLwhom-l<lv<l-Gl
hgILha,d_ .blessed, 

And lo! proud Wilhelm's name jed 
all' the rest. 

-Sam L. Morris. 

features will be In full swing eacb 
!light. The ferris wheel and merry
go-round will be in constant· opera
tion. A new fre<MIllt that has' never 
been sj)Cn. here will be presented 
dally; a1so band concerts by th.e Sav-

~-'''I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~#'*~*''~~'''''!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!===~~if.::a;:~~~'t,~~-;;;~~~~~~!~:::::t:~:~~~TY:~f:Y':~~~~"2'~~!,~~~~~~~~~Ofl::! Band. rn:' closIng,- Mr. Dt'l'Oll--J<lrsey 1!ears ~.t;;;,..~--
t r Y h Ii th t 'd - Savidge wishes to thank Ill'S many Thoroughbred, but not recorded~ 

1 ... _"",\"""",.,,,,,,,;,,,,+\+~,'~\';"im,,,,'\"""~~"'"I0'''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''"""""", .. ," __ .....,. 0 ace m oys w· en ey re urne officers !fave 'In)'. concern. All other 

the western front. He added, "and If 
I voted for George Norris for United 

.1 home." levies are fixed by law and cannot be friends- and neighbors for :,," loyal good spring pigs. Conrad Weier~-
.. .. .. they have always accord~d"-l-,hl~a>4u._s~erA'<lwVC--a3ki~efi~e"'lctd-_W_ayn=---e __ p_h_on:-:'e~1~21 __ -__ disturbed by the board of equaliza-

.TIl",--I:e\llllhlirulJiJ:eruileJ:&a_",,"Lticis'"h4'~Ik~fh,)-"-€:efre-ra.!--lIev:r-i'01"'--1913-H_.jJ'I.S. attracUona-lI1.-Wawe.--- ----
lng the democrats for advocntlug the under an administration, was "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""',,,,,,,,,,i=,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!,,,,,~!!!!!!,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,=="'O",,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~ 
same policy which was brought out ,5 \llllls. In 1915, under the demo
,ltli"IMg the Spanlllh-Amerlcan war, crais, it was reduced to 4.1 m!lls. In 
while :'Wm;, 'McKlnley was president. 1916, 3.4 mills. Owing to the war and 
It was urged by no less a person than l=ased....cost...o1'..e"erythlng the 
theodore 'Roosevelt, that the 'I waR compelled to huy, in 1!117 

the general mill levy was increased
to 3,8, and In lDlS it was again re
duced to 3 mills. The state valuation 

A Greater.Se-rvice 
1913 was $470,690,414, as against This bank strives to render a greater service 

7,914 In 1918. The specIal· lev- . __ ,, __ 1- --, 

Of the unlversity,theroadfund, than slmjiTy-to . receive . (feposfts, .. safeguard 
the normal school and the state in- , 

~ __ . _____ i~~~~~l<:"~~~<t~':~:~,~~_::~::'-::;l~~_~;~~~~~~ya~re:,~al~IH-=~t~h~elllL_a.Il.<l.J)3:Y=()!ltID...QJl~L----- ~ __ .~-~~~C"~~",---c'I'''=::;:; 

_ .",.<lll~!l!!'tg.rJtlS_.tlle l~k.JlJl.e-,1llWw~l tlwmscl'f-CSto·.. .. .... -----.I-'--=,='''-:.:c~:_:''i=- -'C"'''''''--''''-'-'-'-'-''---'~''''',"'::"i 
be stnft6~1' wUilt drUgs' lid mutilated wltlt knIves. The reo 

suit Is . i ~lliloils or 'Chronic luvoll<Is nrc all .lIfOUnd 

"C~II bas dIlIl'M!\ IIn4\ a ])rugless arid knife. 

interest~ind and firmly believe that 

opportunity we can serve you in 



l!Jttncst 
James 
Loui::;: 
Roy S. Jeffrey, Wayne , 
Alfred Adlim MI11.!', W1\~ne 
Ernst Rippon, Wayne, 
Frank ClaudMe1TICl(;-Wij~ile 
Georg John L~'hm lmhl. P:~nder 
Seren Ao(1l'easen, Wakej),eld 
Iiaro!<! Ray Bonta, Way~le 
George Morgan \VillinIT;Ls,. "I 

U r~l 
16 165 Elmer 1\'uthnniel Haglund, Wnke-
17 PaJtJ, field 

field 166 Hnny Vernon Richardson, 
18 Earl Ray l\HnCl\ \Vayne \Vayne 
19 Edward Honiter, Ashland 167 EmU Gustav Gutzmann, Hoskins 

- 20 Carl Victortl Jdl)b,son, Q"l'roll )68 Georg Karn, Carroll " 
21 Oscar S~' I'd Nellldn', Wayne 1-:69 Olof Andersoll, Wakefieli! ' 
22 Henry J. ,nie lfralrien, WU:yne 1 to Franl;: Andrew Martin, \Vayne 
23 Nels L) ge", Wayne. 1'~1 Mark Willard Simpson, Wayne 
24 Jewell oseEh Inlllon, Wakeftelil. .1: 2 Harry Cloudy aofeldt, "laine, 
25 Walter Render, Win'slde i 3 Fre,lerick Herman IIorill\:i,' Car-
26 John Jasper Nelson, Pilger roll • 
27 Herman M~yel', Wayne i 74 Fredriclft August Tlnm, Wayne 
28 Alfred Clark Smith, Wayne 1 t5 L~roy Evert Wiganowskj" 
29 Henry Herl~Htn Clauf>sen: Pende~ \Vayne 
3-0 Henry William Dorman, 'Wake~ 176 Edward Tl'alltw~in, Carroll 

field 177 Wilhelm Fl'iednch Harms, AI-
31 John HEmry Cook, tona 
32'William Wqehler 178 Soren Sorensen, Wayne 
33 John McIntyre, 1'19 Hjalmar Ed Larson, Carroll 
34 Silas Wiilfum H'mdi~ri;or,:'\Il'a'm,d 180 Gl'over EaTI~ Lewis, Wa1'lle 
35 Glen Elvin 181 Hans,An~r~,!)~en, Wayne 
36 Albert 182 Gustaf Elmer Sundell, W~kefield 

~_£IJ'lels .Frederick JO.fl"msen. 183 Luther Delos Fetterolf, Wayne 
side John Gerhart Grimm, Wayne 

38 David Arthur . Carl-Chrrsttan- Thomsen, "\VaYlle-
39 George David GuthB;-t:dt. "VisneI' 

--stde-- Herbert-BobRon, Wnyrie , 
40 Carl Stephap Li~b, Winside 188 Albert Joe Schafer, Jr",1 Sumer 
41 Herman ~redrich Vahlkamp, 189 John Louis Gabler, Winside 

Winside 190 O. 'T. Conge,,, Wayne 
42 Fred Max Tarnow, Wakefield 191 William Edwin Harris, Wayne ' 
43 Grover Clev:elant1 Francis, Win- 19~ Herbert William utecht, Wake-

side . ,field _ 
44 George Waynam Hughes, Wayne 193 Loren Wcsley Heikes, Wakefield 
45 Adam Saul,'lWayne - 194 Andrew David Erickflon, Wayne 
46 Robert Efraim AndersQU, Wake- t95 Wilhelm Otto Kant, Hoskins 

field , , 196 Lawrence William Brown, Wayne 
47 John Geewe, Wakefi~ld 197 Otto Krie, Wayne , 
48 Lucas Wadsen Needham, Win- 198 Ch""les Edwin Needhanl. Wln-
, ____ t;~~~..;_-- side _ "", --
49 Gny Merith M:1l'quess Williams, 199 Harold Westlund, Wayne 

Wayne 200 Joseph Charles Nuss. Wayne 
50 Carl Gustave Schmidtke, Wayne 201 Boe Robbley Evans, Wakefield 
51 John V0l'n McKlnne~, Winside 202 Jacob Ad"", Koch, Wayne 
52 George Smith Peterson, Lindsay 203 Ernest Ray RobinHon. WHyne 
53 George C. dlausen, Pender . 204 Fritz Albertsen, Pender 
54 Frank Ervin Gamble, 205 Marion Ware Grothe, Wayne 
55 Victor Augustus SenterT , 206. Sip-bert Jo.hn Gotleil> leIder, 
56 Carl 'Oscar Sundell, Wa! Wayne 
57 William Lyon Cunningham, 207 Henry William Wacker, Winside 

\Vayne 20R IJanie} Warrt Kinorr,-Wnyne 
58 Arthur Cecil Norton, Wayne 209 Charles Goebbert, Wayne 
59 Lewis Brown Tift, Carroll 210 Horace Oliver, Wayne • 
60 Elmer Frank Nelson. Laurel 211 lpuis August Fanke, Wayne 
61 George Bernard Schole, Chip- 212 Herman Lundberg, Wayne 

man, Albenta, Oanada 2t3 Nels Gottfrid Mattsson,' Wake-
62 Benjamin Weborg F"ederickson, field 

Wakefield 214 Anton Gerhard Grunemeyer, 
63 Henry Kay. Wayn.e Wayne 

.... 64 August H. Waterhouse~_ Wayne 21fi John A. 'Minihan, Pender' 
65 Chris Voss, Hogl,ins' 216 -Lost"' Chileott, Penckr 
66 Nicholas Kahl(~r, Winside 217 Janvier Woodward Jones, Wayne 
67 Martin Chrlstian Holst. Waynr 218 Edwin Ernest Puis, Hoskins 
68 John Emanual Jorgensen. Way.ne 219 Herman Deck Lehmkuhl, Pender 
69 George Lee Steele, Wayne - ! 22~ Fred Leroy Petersen, Winside 
70 Willie G-oorge Mueller. Pender ~ 221 Anson Sidney Lutgen, Wayne 
71 Anders Christian Jorgensen. 222 Carl Frevert, Wakefield 

Wayne a 223 F.rank A'l \V. BI"un~, Winside 
72 William AIrred Fish-cr, Wayne 224 Herman Assenheim0r, Altona 
73 John George Denkinger, Wayne 225 Allen Sherman Rmith, Wal'ne 
74 Ralph Tidriqk, Stanton 226 Herhert Henry Thun, Wayne 
75 Oliver Nieh@1os Eicher, WaynE! 227 Rmil Martin Sydow, ~Tn.yne 
76 True Prescott. \Vayne ?9R Paul Alb( t Ohm H k' 
77 Freel Henn' Gomer. W--,"Ulle 22.9 O~en.r Ri~~.a.rdt, A1to~~ IpS 
78 Leonard Bert Sm'her, Winside 2~0 John l\lf'yer, Wnyne 
79 Fred Ro,bert Soulliere. Snyder 2~1 RichaF-G """Grant Davis, Wayne 
80 Henry Albert Theodore Kieper, 232 Silvanus Em{'rmm Bradford 

Wayne Wayne 
81 Clyde Louis Wi11iamsbn, Carron 233 .John Schindler. Wayne 
82 Walter Ulrich, Wayne 234 Alvin George Wert. Wayn~ 
83 Marcellous Fi,ndly Jones, Waype 235 Albert William Meyer, Wayne 

320 Som mel'S Smith, . Car· 
roll 

321 Tom Rogal'S, Wayne 
:~22 HmvHl'd Vernon Silkett •. Carroll 
328" John B,'uce-cWylie. Winside , 
3241' Thomas James Hughes, Carroll 

·325 Fret! Soimenberg.' WinSide 
321\. Rudolf John Suhr. Wayne , , 
327 John Ritel1ie Gemmell. Winside 

'328 Wllllielm Benhard Sievers, . 
WaYne ' 

329' Edward Furmen McCabe, Car-
roll • 

330 Etlwnl Roberts, Carroll 
;l31 El'llest Detlef Bichel, Wayne 
3:~2 Eddie Nelson, Wayne 

i~2 ~~~~~in~r(Iiol~]~:~u~6h;;aO::.~~~ln~ 
side ' ' 

335 Charl,es Elmer Morgan, Hoskins 

337 
33S' 
339 ' 

ner i 
~340 Ahol .. W,.,.it()[c~Dolph,-,Wa.I'''j!ekl
:1<11 Arthur Benjamiri Carhart, 

Wayne 
342. John R. MeQuistai'. Pende~ 

:34'3 Axel .. Edward Smith. Winside 
344 Churles Maurfce MUllslnger, 
, Wayne 
345 Waiter Awalt Miller, Hoskins 
346 Fran'k Reynold Krpger, Hosl,lns 
~4 7 Orville Ray Roland, Hoskins 
348 Fran k H\'nry Roggenbnch, Wls-

349 ,J~h~· Charles Conrad Kahre,l 
WakeftellJ; -.. -

350 Hjalmar Nelson, Winsl~_e 
351 Cecil LeRoy Drew, Wayne 
352 J~~:,,-~lbert Williamson, ,Wln-

363 -Eddie WiHard-,Fletcher;~W!n1!!1d~ 
354 Fred Willi",m Berger, Winside 
35? Paul Otto ~utzmann, HOSKins ; 
356 George Greene Pinion, Winside 
357 'Arthur UlRoy Vondrey, Wayne 
3f18 JameR Irving -Pharis, Carroll 
3!i~) Grant Luther Simmerman, 
,c Wayne 

aGO William F. Jonson. Hoskins 
361 Martin Luther Ringer; Wayne 
362 Clarence 'Henry Hendrikson, 

Wayne 
363 Frederick Willard Robinson, 

Carroll 
36,t John Walter Bamm, Winside 
365 Otto Lester Wayne 
366 Alvin B<>nten Mc,Klbh6ft,-'\'I/fIlflHlell 
367 Harrison Ben Craven • 
368 Bert Meeker, Wayne 
369 Rollin. Benedict Judson, Wayne 
370 James Guy Miller, Wayne 
371 George Garfield Edwards, Oar-

roll 
372 Jerryamiah Preston Turner, 

Warne 
373 WilHam Dow Love, Carron 
374 Erick,~,Freil Hoskins 
375 WeJ;leY'Fremont H[ln<,enr'll\fJrvnlll 
376 Philip Fred Damme, Wayne 
~77 Rola.nd Francis jones. Winside 
378 Daniel Thomas Burress. Carroll 
:179 Samuel Jenkins, "\Vinside 
380 Rct:lhart Frank !{aun, Hosldns 
3Rt WilHam Beckenhauer~ Wayne 
382 Gerhard Theodor Ruet!ges, Hos-

kins 
383 Edgar Cleveland Surber, Ran

dolph 
384 Andrew Wilhelm Pearson, 

Wakefield 

AsiI am preparing to farm, of!. asmallel'seaie; .. 
Sale at'my li~lne fOUl' milesnortJi,oI Winside,itna.!our," 
Carroll :and eight mi1'E~s west of Wayne, on-- , , .. ., . 

',.,.' ~-","-r'"C'C .. 

Commel1cing at 12 o'clock sharp .. 

I .. ' 

C6:hsisting of span bla'Ckhorses, coming 4 years old, 
two bay colts, coming 3 years old, weight 1100 each; 'gray 
old, weight 12M; gray mare 4 years old, weight 1500ibay 
years old; bay colt, coming 2 years old, weight 1000; two suc:kling . . ~ . 

40 TQllS ..Alfalfa Hay. 35 Tons Go.o{l Horse Hay 

/' 

F armlmpl,eme~ts, Etc. 
A disc, Osborn hay rake, Deering hinder, walking~ .. plowr Deere 

planter with 160 rods WIre, Gl'etchen planter and 160. rods wire, 
walking cultivator, hay sweep, Emerson mower, 5-foot cut, U"'~~VW''''",lV 
IS-inch plow, Deere Stag sulky plow (new, three disc cultiv!l,.tors, 
harrow, a disc, a truck wagon and hog rack, two sets harness. 

'TERMS~All sums of $10 and under cas~. Ten months' t\~ wHI 
given on notes bearing 8 per cent interest. All property mus~' be' 
for hefore removed., -'~ --_ 

G-ho-s. 
'D. H. Cunningham; Auctioneer. 

84 Frank Jobn Feklenk, Wayne 236 Pete Nelson Oberg, Wakefield 
85 Byron JaRp~r Chamhers, WiRTt'er 237 Franl{ Henery Obst, \Vayne 
86 Benjamin SG!Dt Fleming, WaYlne 238 .TameR Franklin Easton. Wayne 
87 Carl Herman Henry Victor, 239 George Pettit Thompson, Wayne 

Wayne' 240 Theodore Dempsay, Wayne 

38" William McQulstan, Pender ::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~~:~ 386 Edward Eugene Leonard, Wake_ 
field 

387 Albert CarJ,Bl'OlIzynski, Winside 
388 Nels Anto~ Nelson, Wakefield 
389 Virgo Lealand Kelly, 1328 Pros-

443 HCllry"Emil l'etersen, Carroll 503 Hans OIut Hansen, Winside 
88 Rohert Bruce "Eddie. Carro]] 241 Fletcher John Jorden. Wayne 
89 Paul Fred Schellenherg, Hoskins 242 Nels Peter Christensen. Carroll 
90 Henry John Lantebaugh, Wln- 243 "hriRt Rudolf Holst, Altona pect Ave .• Kansas City, Mo, 

390 Frank William Stargardt, Mil

444 August Henry Carstens, Sholes 504 ErIon Cleve Perldns. Wayne 
445 William George McPhee, Winside 505 'Ciauae Lysle Wright, Wayne 

side 244 Luther PhelpR Keeney, Wayne 
446 Joe Colby Hare, Wayne 506 George Hudson Patterson, 

91 Richard Augusta Coyle, Wayne 241) Chris Fredrickson, Carroll lard 
447 Paul Knoll, Wayne Wayne 

J!LtI· Ja.cob Fel1!f't. Wayne , -24S _.Ru.""ell 'I'1'U," Prese,Gtt, Wl'-Y~'B .... +_""~'''!!''~'!,u", 
448 John Christ Bruse, Hoskins 507 Henry John ,Inre""e,on, 

93 Ralph Albe)1t Thomason, Wayne 247 Ray Perdue, Wayne 
94 Loren Wrig~t, Wayne 248 William Fred Hoeman, Winside 392 William Casper Fox, Wayne 
95 William Arthur Williams, Sholes 249 Peter Christian Hansen. Wayne 393 Carl John Erxleben. Wayne 451 John Lewis 

""';::-~L-r !~~ ·g@.,m~~.Yl"Ji~u*.!!.::-=",+iffil,-*'"!'!!--£:"'1f.~';';;';~;!;;,,~ 
510 

96 Florenz Friederich Niemann, 250 John Detlef Kay, Wal,efield 394 William Wa'rren Beith, Wake- 452 Roy Pierson, 
Winside. 251 Jens William Jensen, Wayne fIE:fld 463 George Reuter 

97 M 'k B D h W "95 GJ D S t W 454~'y Ross Sello'n, Ie. rag n, ayne I 252 JuIiu~ Carl., Meyer. ~Pender .). enn ewey war z, ayne RQ 
98 Willlam--Edll'ard ~Ltndsay, WaYne 253 Ray Agler, Wakefield 396 Thomas Christor McAllister, 455 Jens Julius Hansen 
99 Edmond IUchard Kfimey, Wal,e- 254 Fay E. Snowden, Carroll Carroll, Randolph 

Held 25;; William AndreaR Awiszus, Win. 397 Otto Alvin Frenzel, Altona ,456 How~ll Pugh Jones, Ca-rroll 

~~~ ~:;;~~d ~i~~~~: ~~~~i;fe 256 B~~e Chilcott, Pender m ~~~~7ckAUJ~~;g~a~:~f~b:r;~yne m ii~~~~ c;~~;~~s, ~d;,~~t, Ran-
102 Peter Jensen, Wayne 257 Han,"' Nicholl Hansen .. ,Wlnside Wayne dolph 
103 Ernest Hartigfeld, Wayne 25~ Adolph Henry Korn, Wayne 400 George Frederfck 45if Carl Mittelstadt, Hpskins 
104 Arthur. MOTri!!; Li!kes. Wayne 259 Hugh Warner' Winterstein. Altona ,I 460 William Fred Pflueger, Wayne 
105 LouiR Fran~Baker, Wayne Wayne 401 John .James Leahy. Wisner 461 John Christ jan Pedersen. Win .. 
106 John Loyd S Ivan IUS. Wayne 260 Joseph Hilary Hpnrieh, Carroll 402 Edwal"d. Jones, Wisner side 
107 Frank Mllto, Wilson, Wayne 261 Henry Peter Stoltenberg Carroll 40a Robert Bonner Carroll 462 Victor Hugo TruKl,en, Altona 
108 Axel Hjalmar Svenson, WiMlde 262 Julius Henry Boje, Hosl,ins 404 William d 463 Lata Carl Wilson, Wayne 
109 Frank Reinhold' SchuJz, Wisner 26:1 Frank Woehler, Wayne 405 Chas. 464 'John Werner, Hoskins 
1]0 Emil Herman vah}.1t{mp. Wayne 264 Thoodore Louis Kai ,Pender 406 4.65 Joseph.--.Alleu....l!ailles. Caxroll-
111 Henry Mear~ St"la sruJth, Wayne 265 ffiric Htlgo 2'J"f'1son, Wakefield 407 466 Thomas ArchIbald Jackson, 
112 Herman Mattlin uhr, Wakefield 266 Le\vif'> Hf>nry Kay, Wakefield 408 Sholes 
113 ChriR Rasm!l~s~ .. ",Wakefteld 267 Jame, Nelson, Wayne _ f~~,4HOI{9'-Elart-I",:'~~B'tii1:rv::-1Iimrlmc-,nriTIIT, 467 Emil 

511 

Carroll. Wayne 
514 George Carl Dinklage, Wisner 
515 Darius Albert Gibson, Wisner 
516 Charles Sumner Edwards, Car-

roll 
517 William Hughes MOI'l'is, Carroll 
r,18 William Gustauf Sydow, Wayne 
519 Charles Edwin McLennan, 

Wayne t 

520 Arthur William Newman, Wake~ 
field 

521 David Jones Gl'iffithR. Randolph 
522 Free,man need Clark, Sholes 
r~ Ear~ ~ _-Pattel', Hoskllli<-
524 Allgust Herman Voecks, Jr., Hos-

kIns 

-114 Wil11am tfeTrr:..-A,ltlrpg<m, wa~!Ie 2E;8 William Carl Ern,t'Spiittgerber, .'r",,,,T<i;~Tio,,,r*'o;i·p"1Xrn1ico"ATil 

-Hld}ltfm~-A:<l1'trtt~e--~-'" ~~~~"-'Wrrr= ~~;;:~-lnn~s;~~~~~S~~~~=illCr:~;~~~tr~G.i~~~~~"f~~I!!l:hm~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~fJj1l~~~~i~~ 116 Ri-charti Eddwarfl-Gpovet" Wa~'np 2fi9 Ro;~ f)~~m~~ -~a~v~n. Carroll 
117 Adolph, AlbeIt W,illeJ't, Wilyne 270 Pred Au~u,t Wacller, WlnRide Plullimcr~P; Hnij'~-WJIY1T1'f~ 
118 ReveJ'end Frnn:z Klinschew~ky, 271 f11nlJ::: Heinrich MAAsAen, Wayne Christian Hansen Thomsen. 

Wayne Thnrn8f'> Andre\v Randol. Wa.yne Sho1es ' 
119 Henry H.erman Westerhans, 27~- f)rll1 Df~loR Gilder.-;Jeevp. Wayne Cnr] .Jochens. HoskinR 

Winside 274 Ol::t Hansrln, \Vakeflpld Carl Henry Frevert, Wayne 
120 Vli] J i rJ m J 8. rh m 0"' Va-nr:ha -21f,--.zp·h rnn"TI"" ·F1v1:>Tett--E.i11 cffi'1Ir," ""\Vayne _CeciL_Leal if! > IT..a.u,g.ht, -\V-a3'ne--~·· +"7~"nnhoi"'TT'>"n"Hj-''''r"r.n''nl'r'' 

Vallpy. Virlginia 271) NIp].., PptE'r Jem;en. Laurel Hnrvey Whitmire' GOodspeed 
121 Gpon~e Lero, Roland, '277' Gf'orf.:"p Herhit ThompRon, Wayne FI'ink, Winside 
122 Gporgf~ 27~ Carl Hr:nry Baker,. Wayne 419 Fitzsimmons. Randolph--
-g~ 'C'!.h",L,r'fl "-, -"~~!QJO~",=,w..~o.e:~:'''-+~1!L1.J;;;'oR':fi., ,1-, -!R"',e;,eBg'''', "\-vFaffy"'n*o;.''''j------' .. '----+~4'''2ltIPElUrr,-j''CK:-l\Irn:1·rn11I'P."'=''''',,----~ 
125 Herm Karl :-;, 'oell", "'O,'n" ,ny, Wayne, 
126 E 'I C "" •• 422 Leslie Eugene Booth, Winside 

mt 2~2 Otto Fn:derif'k AlIlf~.rR. PendBr- 423 Raymon-u Henry -Loeb, Carroll 
127 Herman H"inein,n"" 2)<:1 Wi]-liam Rahe, Wjn~·li(lc ~,....i.- 424 Cf-Il'l Earnest Strate, Rosl{ins 
128 'William 2~1 Alhprt Oscar Anderson, Wake~ 425 Willie Strate, Hoskins 
~~~ ~:~~~ ~~~lTa~' field 426 LeRoy King, CaTroll 

JOf.tp1>h ~farien Ellenbprg, Wayne <!~7 Edward Henry Cadwallader, 
CCl.rl Fred Weitzenkamp, Wnke-



'THIS weilL' 
(Conti~ued. ,from p:~ge 9) 

, ,.'-1 

~18' wmL! wai;;;,1' , Sundlthl, Will' 
I" sid~' ! "I ') III', I" , 

1
19 Loyd Martin Weibl,,; WinsIde 
20 H",nry, Sta~~~~, ,.aQ~li-l!lS " ~ , 
U Alva· Qlar,'1ti~1f ~ob~rts,,'Carroll 

622 Carl, Franl\, :B~ss, :'!ifoski!,s , 
~J23.,Gustay .TutU!! ,;l\fQtot!if" Hqskln$. 
Q2:fChri$ty ,lo~el'j\ tJio!Ill's",Carro!l 
625 Har~ey SUI)lili'er& Ringland, 

i26 M'[c'l[:e~ ~$t~ll' Colln'l\aXl; 
,Wayne , 
~27 William R, King, Winside 
628 George W, ,Martin, Carroll 
~29 Henry Franklin Heh'oll, Wl1yne 
1$30 Dan 'Jorgen:flen. \Vin~ide .31 Franl, Aibert Sh;non,ln, Wayjie 
132 Paul Henr~ M~Kel'., iSlf ll)[l).e . 
~33 William ;I!h/ll!p 'Glj.b,let, w,hiside 
~34 Marshall K~itl' ,~lelJ1jng, Wayne 

. .lI3S William Otto Hal1ssen"" Wayne 
636 Henry W!'11 In )1ie~k" S;arroll 
637 Henry He lin H'tcllmeier, 
.. W'Iyne , 
~38 George hornas 
6:39 Edwin Stepl)en ' 
640 'Theodore '¥ilUIlIll 
,klns " 
~~1 Louis MaChH!InU~I\er J.HIIskins 
6~2 John' June !ller, vrln~lqe 
~~3 ,Teddy O'Co llel!, ,w£\ynl) " 
il44 Charles Ward Jieyn\>lds, Wayne 
'645 Frank' Ern~st SEider~tvoQ1. 

S~8 !.<lurs Wayne, 
8g4 Walter Clarence Davis, Wi11SJde 
"8"li Fred William Brueckner, Hos-

l'I.~Jl!lljiijr'W9;l~~ii,elal I' kln~' , 
826 Edward John RuheCk, W'Iyne 
'S27 Fred Carl Buss, Hoskins 
828 Lloyd Allison Texley, Carroll 
829 Frahk- R. Ke8ter~:;ont CUl'l:oll 
S~II George Edward ChapmaLl; Wayne 
831 Alhert Adolph utecht, Wakefield 
8~2 Thomas Green Fillmore, Win-

side ~ 
sila 'Frank Benedict, Hoskins' 
S34 Earl U. Merchant, Wayne 8!5 Theodore WtJUam Glaublus, PI!-

·ger 
'8rS Ramue! Xenophon Cross, Wayne 
8~7 Walter Shannon Miller, Wayne 8fS WilHam Henry Wagner, Carroll' 
8 I), C911ra!l Miller, Hosl\Jns 
8 0 ,Theodol'. Ernst Sehlack, Hos-

ldns ' 
,Tames Martin Wiley. Wayne 
Edward Fredric.lt Behmer, Hos

kins 
Hilbert Eugene Iiarmer, Carroll 
J"ftmes Duncan, Hoskins . 

5 Ambroso Herman Stamm, Hos-
ldns I 

846 CIl,1'1 Henry Leonard, Wal,efield 
817 MUte Bodecld, Hoskins 
848 Charlos John Bernhardt, Hos~ 

klns 
849 Peter Reeg, WInside .. -
8~0 Charles Van Norman, Wayne 
8&1 ~!~~y Carl Warnemuude, Wln-

Sr,2 Q.ustave Asmus Henry Behmer, 
Hoskins : 

Jallfe'S Arthur Grahlj.m, Wlnalile 
QIlotge Giese, Wakefleltl ' 

Green, WarM!" 
~~,""",.""'t 0, Wal(efICld 

Emil Herma.n 
. ne.r,- -- -",._, __ .__ - _ 
Jrran k Wlllnrn Utecht, Wakefield 

1011 Wililam .1acobsen, Wayne 
101,2 Bennie Harrison Cross. Wayne 

~euhell W!nfteld Lyons, Wayne 
lllch"rd Sarsfield McGuire, Wis· 

" nel': 'I 

101r. ,1011,11 William Lewis, wayne 
1016 F~ank ISteeve Nelson, Hoskins 
1017 W,ll 'Louis Bonkelman, Pierce 
~018 John Stewartl.Davls, Winside 
1019 WUlImll J, Jones, Winside 
1020 a)'tltnr Clayton WIlll'ams, Win-

side ' 
Pr,ed 

.ori'-~C~Oj;uit ~f b;ihg .caIIed,'t~ go i~ he next drait~ i~om V"'.A Juo:::n 

toll l,! am~oD1(ged to~lose otitmy stock ~.na fEmu eqllipment, on the 
Vennerberg farm 1 mIle north and 2 1-2-miles west of Waynfl, on i .. 

Tuesda >Oc" I; .... ",. .... y, ,t. 1 st 
Beghining ~t12o'~lock ( FreeLu~ch ,at ,a'J'~-!;~-,-J. 

,-:s Head of 'Horses 
Consisti~~ of black mare, 7 years oJft,weight 1500; black geTdipg, 5 

years ol,~, welght..:..,1300; gray mare, safe in foal, 13 years old, weight 1~50; 
bay geldmg, 6 years Old,weight 1270; one suckling colt. 

J . 

·····-Z--ehplce -Milcll·-Cows 
. \ 

to be fresh soon 
-jJ - t_ 

20 ,Good Shoats 
',' 

Machinery~ Etc. 
, C. B. & Q. corn planter, 
plow, 4-section harrow, 

single harness, Galloway 

53 Acres of corn in field, a Quantity of oats, oat straw. 

TERMS-$10 and under cash, ten months' time at 8 per cent inter-
est. No property removed un~il settled for. , 

GmEON ALVIN, Owner 
, (" 

B. H, Cunningham, Auctioneer Paul Meyer, Clerk 

. 1'011' 
l1ail" Frank Gustav Ruth, Wayne 
1137 Fredrick Witt, Willside 
1138 Arthur Renihold Miller, Hoskins 
1139 William Uustaf Thr~r(Oldt, Win-

side . 
1140 Oscar Fe1t, Wakefield 
1141 Wilbern William Evans, Wake-

1209 Roy Neely Meier: Wayne 
1210 Albert Doring, Wayne 
1211 George William Rispen, WaYlle 
1212 Elmer Loyd' Noakes, Wayne' 
1213 Henry George Drevsen, Hoskins 
1214 Wilson Edward Miller, Carroll 
1215 Andrew Lind, Wakefield 

Wr'mkc·,l<,.,,,on,l'lnYh;,.v-"ffivfl~-J. - 'iiel<}.. .• ..' 
1142 Per' Wiliam Malmberg, Wayne 
U43 Ferdinand Henry Kay, Wake-

1216 John Harrison Brngger, Winsliie 
1217· Hel'ffilHl Friedriefr Ave,-Hoskl;ns----
1218 George William Miller, Winside .B'JrILenOallll, Wake-

Damme, 

1083 Schutt, Sholes I 
1084 George Wingett, Winside 
1085 ,Fred William Meinke, Wayne 
1086 William Louis Wieland, Altona 
10117~efei"Re .. man Stueve, Wayne 
1088 WlUiam Albert King, Canoll 
1089 Clarence WIItte. Winside 
109~ Henry ~'red Timm, Carroll 
1091 .. ,Frltz Aeverm.IlDn, Wayne 
1'092 Otto Frank Gehrke, Win Ride 
1093 Jens Ferdinand HanRen, Winside 
10,94 Thomas Brockmann, Wayne 
1095 James Joseph Ahern, Wayne 
1096 Henl'y Crist George Lessman. 

Ca,rroll 
1097 Victor Johnsun, C~rroll 
Ions William Tell Worley, Wayne 
1099 Fredrick Martin Lage, Wayne 
I1fHL]_~~:n_ De~ey W~de. Wisner_ ~ 
1101 Pyatt Samuel Rhudy, Winside 
not Walter Wesley Kurrelmeyer, 

Potsdam, Missouri 
1103 William HaIlS Woockmann, Hos, 

klns 

·Green, 
1111 Gwllym Sylvanus Jones, Carroll 
1112' Walter Julins Schellpeper, 

P.lel'<lC- , 
1113 Alfred David Eddie, Carroll 
1114 Arthur' Menk VonSeggern, 

WlWne 
lll,5"Ernest Puis, Hoskins 
1116' Reu1)en Louie Elarth, Wayne 
1117 August Gr"~t, Winside. . 
1118 Benjamih Webster Davis, Wayne 
1119 David J, Davis, Carroll 
1120 Irwin-Carl Werner Hoskins 
1121 Hans 

. field 
1144 J ens.-Chr.!stensen,. Wakefield 
1145 Burret Wyatt Wright, Wayne 
1146 Chris Larsen, Winside 
P47 John Henry Paul Olson, Wake

field 
1148 jame~ Bosteder, Wayne 
1149 Hans Thomas Sundahl, Sholes 
1150 Alfred Kahler, Winside 
1151 William Loebsaek, Winside 
1152 Albert John Johnson, Laurel 
1153 Clarence Edwin Jones, Garroll 
1154 Arthur R"iehle, 
1155 Carl Pedersen, 
1156 Otto Fredreek 

1219 Otto Miller, Wayne 
1220 Tom Smitlj, Randolph -

Hugh Wynne Edwards, Carrol! 
1222 John R. Holst, Wayne 
1223 Wendell Baker, Wayne 
1224 Reillholt Thieman; Wayne 

rROros[O CONSTITUTIONAl 
AMENDMEN-T 

,. 
I 
1 
I 

The following proposed amendUlelit. 
to the' constltntlon of the State of 
Nebraska, as hereinafter let' forth. ,In 

Harley of Nebr"1!ka-to be 
Nicklas Meyer, upon' at the general electlou to 'b~ 

Ogorolnik, Randolph held Tuesday. November 5th, A. 'o! 
Render; WlllSlde ,1918:' , 

1163 Beryl Marthale Maxwell, Wayne I 
1164 Marius Brock Nielson, Wayne 'A ,rtlINT RESOLUTION to amellet 
1165 Clarence Kinsmond Corbit, Section one (1) of :Article BeVen '(1), 

Wayne of the Constitution of the State ·Qf 
1166 August Kay, Wayne Nebraslta, --' , 
1167 Adolph Lonzo Hiller, Carroll . Be It Resolv~d by the Legislature Qf 
1168 Otto Hinnerichs, Wayne the State at Nebraska: 
1169 Alonzo Virgil Teed, Wayne Section 1. That Section One ~fi' At· 
lUO Fritz Woehler, Wayne tlele Seven of the Constitution (j~' tb& 
1171 Carlton Cory Carter, Winside State ot Nebraska be and tbe sam~ 
1172 Hans Brogren, Winside hereby Is al!!!l.l1ded by striking out the 
1173 Martin Madsen, Sholes following words: " " 
111<LMaI'ILLsJ'~a!. £wihart .. RQ~ki!lB. L"'l"'fsi_e:~c'lioiinnd:,_ ru<;p.e;,~rs:;or.nc,;sr.;;;",r"'i,~f,~'~,;C·-
1175 Eric Herman Meierhenry. Hos~ I 

kIns .. 
1176 David Fl'aneis O'Keefe, Carroll 
11-77 Philip George Burress, Carroll 
1178 Peter James Church, Carroll 
t179 Otto' Boock, Winside 

t10n to 
to the laws at the United 
the subject' of na,'urallzation, 'at " 
thirty days prior to an election:" 

And Inserting in the place' Of':tb~' 
weraa--'Bo strtcken,-tbe '-fotiowlllg-:
wotd.: 



Itospit~161 
-PIlONES
"()'ffi~e 30 

"Clark ,Did It" 

Residenee.l~2 

GOTOCfrUR C H$ 
Farmers Union Co.Oper,a~ 

tive Association 

T~ NEW RELIGION'-
. Will;Oha;mberlain-,. :~, _.' "" 

The Wayne M~~t 
,- ' 

GEO. 'E. CHAPMAN. Manager 

Grain, Flouv, Sllbstltutes. Oil Meal. Shorts, 
Bran, SaJ.t a.nc1 Coal 

, The following from .a Sunday pap~t.showsthl!.t 
there is a gr(jwing- ten,deney to add to 'the "GO to '. 

:~Chur'cnSunday'~moY'elnenta..something. mOl'e:::a'real_. 
meanhlg to . the move-a practical' a,pp1icati~n of the 
t:diths taught those who goto church Sunday:--- -.:: 
___ ..Jluiing the .1aaW':ear..M....more cle~g~n hav(Ul,l~ 

The Home of Gooa Meats ana-Where 
The Prices Are~ht . 

·I,~.-'I._-

WAYNE; NEBRASKA 

luded to something new in religion .tn $tore for the -1[-----'-----·-'JlU1d'L'~tY-WMrTJID-----~~mt~~1;;; 
world. What on.e is able to:g-lean frorntlteifexpr_ession,s - -Phone No. 46 
seems to eonvey the idea that no radJcallydifferent 
system o~ belief is, to be offereid to maihkind;:::butthat 
there will be a lllore fearless and expli<;it $etting forth 
of the Bi);)lical truths. People will be clearly 'reminded 
tbat Christiapity does not so much cqnsist in going to 
church andknf;leling in public place!:rand singing.with 
animation glorious hymns, as it does in doing- the good 

GOODBREAD 
• 

is the staff oUife and we are prepared to furnish 
this "s~aff" by daily baking the best and most whole;:; . 

. -----l!- +, somebi',ead possible-to.make ilnder government reg
ulations. 

White brown, rye, barley or oat bread. 
All kinds bakery goods. Ice cream and soft 

armKsli'SpeClalty.---

Wayne Bakery' 

The Central Meat Market 
'Sanitary All Ways, Always. 

THE BAN' ON BEEF IS RAISED 

Our stock of -this standard meat was never 
, beUer. Come and see us. 

Fred Ro Dean, Prop. 
Phone G6 or 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

JG S~ L1VERINGHOUSE 
Electrical Work 
and Supplies ..... . 

Agent fbr the LALLEY FARM LIGHTING PLANT 

Qilfiiiiel'seelf'at lIlY office. 

Mrso Jo F., Jeffries 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

Silk ~nd Georgette Crepe Dress 
and Shirt Waists 

" 
j 

HATS NeW! Style Gingham Dresses 

Go to Church Sunday 

deed that lies nearest to one's own door and it 
witbout. ". ..' .' 
under the promised new dispensa 
neW according to the speculators of men-there is to 
be no relaxation in the fulfllment of the blessed ptfv
ilegeswhich await on true . the malter' of 

~ ~ 
its vadous' . nor are we . forget . for-

eign field or the missionary vineyard at J:lOme-ever. 

Implements I 

Tbisis the open\~~ . 
, - .. --.-------~---

Manure ·Spreaders 
Great Western """ .......... l~" ... 

ready for the gleaners, out there must be neW visioh,or 
rathet~ld vision must be made to shin,e with realities Most modern, ,up·to-date. 
trlat .bless for life and all eternity. Our prayers, so of-~r.:: f~~,:I:!~o~~;~mA~~l'tn 
ten soulless bits of sing-song, must, in the forthcoming , attractive book of about 
era~and Which is already at its advent-rise like a ' pages. Will keep your farm M-

1,· ft h th f G d h' k f counts for six YO\l.rs or more,' lvmg arne to t e rone 0 0, w etem to see 01'- -Nothing Itke-lj;# .the-mllrke.t.,.'-
giveness and not strive to make ourselves fit for its re- St) Simple a Chl.l1 Can ~~el\J;$.:." 

t · ld b b t l'tt-1 ~ t f bl h ['::::=~ Each book Includes cjIIJ\pletll cep lOn, WOU e U I e·suor 0 asp emy. J[)I£;~.~~ .lnstractlons and samp1<l pa~B. 
- L t th' h b' t k d f th for references on all kinds of e US ' IS our egm 0 rna e rea y or e l:UJ.J1------+ entrl"ll' Farmers are enthust'as:. 

ing of thE). new faith~the dear old faith of the fathers tlce-about It. It maY,save you 
made manifest through the travail and awfu-lness of nianJl-·dollars In payllig' your in-

b h 1 b . bl d th t th come tax. Be sure. and get one, war that drences t ego e wIth· 00, a at today. "ii',:';:";. 
blood be not shed ih vain, nor the blood of him who 
bore for us the pains of Calvary. JONES"-Book-StoreWayne;, 

~-"'.,--"'---, ----------"~"~ _ ... 
---.--.,.,.......-~." 

Wayne CLurches· and Pastors 

ENGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 
E.V ANGELICAL LUT~ERAN-Rev. Rudolph. Moehring. 
METHOI?IST ERISCOpAL-Rev. D. W. MacGregor. 
PRESBYTERIAN-Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. 
5T. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. Wm. Kearns. 

.---- .. - ------'1--------

J.(~HN S. LE~IS, JR~ 
HARNESS ... ANDSADDLER'X-Whips, Collars. 

Sa,ddles. Repairing on Short Notice. 

Attention, Farmers! 
E. E. KEARNS, across from the flour mill,--&t the- old ~reamery 

wants your 
POULTRY, CREAM AND EGGS 

At the top price permitted by the market 

CALUMET iCAFE· 

The Pi'est;.Q,;;Lite' s 

VERNE E. 

. and then through the week attend 

- .. - ---Th~rystaJ _~ ___ ",~ ... ~ __ ~,.~~.::::~~~at~~:~~;~:;;~~;:_~~ll_ . ~~~-to-----t--.--.I"''6,a.l-----L;J'''';G\,''G'T-
Nothing brightens4\. long, tiresome day more than a make your home there. 

good mO¥ie,andJoodones are th~o~lykind we have'G~~.,~R.oSkopfrProp . 
. M. B. Nielson, Prop. :, Ph~ne 151 

[.H.MERCHANT 
The Best Dressed People 

are 'llften wearIng attractive IIPparel tbat has received the attentIon 
of our experts. 



COl\~ING TO WAYNE 

United- Doctors' , .' 

Spe~ialists 
Will ,be at the 
"·KOYD·~··-

i 

i'iIesda:v.Oetobel' 1. 1918 

wealth 

. WOODROW WILSON~ 

grace to me each hour. 
Teach me that I may teach; and by 

Thy grace, I pray, 
Let me not dim for one the bright

ness of this day. 
Grant me Thy wondrous love that I 

may touch their SQuls, 
. And turn their eager hearts to high 

and noble goals. . 
Give me, for I am frail, Thy paj;ience 
_-_ so -dhtine, ~ --
That I Illay deal with them in ten

derness' like Thine. 
Let me be kind to them; the dull who 

- -
HOLT COUNTY LANDS " 

One hundred sixty acres, hay and· 
grazing land, five miles from O'Neill, 
$20' per· acre. • 

160 acres 2,\\\ miles from O'Neill 
well. improved, worth $60 1I.~r:> acre; 
10-aCl'e ash groye!I,20 acres alfalfa, 
only $45 per a~' .. - .:. -

320 acres, 7' miles . from O'Neill, 

• ,ft , . " Thy ~l'Ying, rest,eBs oneSj the.weak-

nest farm in Holt county, and none, 
better any place. Will net owner .$1Q,-1·-" 
600 tbis year. Price' $100 per acre. ONE D,·l·Y ONLY I Qften call 

~ouns 10 A. .BI. TO 8 P. III. eBt, poorest-All! 600-acre ranch, near Swan Lake, 
. Oh, let me not fo.get that 'for each Well improved, hay and grazing lau~, 

. little -one $12.'50 per acre. 

WMIl we ~aml> to. look over the 

Uernnrknble Success of tllese Talent· 
. Old Physfelliiis' in tlle- Treatment 

of Chronic Diseases 

1!bril.ry _ mmilable. for ,history classes 14'~""l"IHn 
at the b,eglnning of the State Normal 
at Wayn~, these are I some of the 

··H;:ih~ve\;;~~asiimWi~~~~*~1JiIijii·I~r;;~;~:):;u~r-ics"~;.iiliaf''it~~·-'- _. ~.~~' .... 

An. angeL.1wel' . .pleads . .oo'fore Thy- . __ _ 
holy Throne! 1,200 acres, 7 miles from Chambe~s, 

Grant me Thy strength, Thy love, . mostly ~II hay l~nd. A: good randh_. 
Thy wisdom deep and free, but no Improvements, for $12.50 .p~,.. 

So shall the day be bright and blest acre. ') 

for them aJ;ld me,. 1,440 acres, 15 miles from O'Neil!; 
So sha~I ..th" day_ be_ bri!lht and blest .IITacticall~U..J>a.~nd-,-wHl--eJ;l~ove~' 

-- -for ~hem and me. . 1,000 tqns. Fenced, $30 per i ac~b. . 
~Hartington Herald. Als" have 800 acres of grazing ,Ial\~ diagnosticl"n of the United 

licensed by the state of Ne-
for the treatment of chronic ~or Sal~ or Tl:ade-Lot in Unlver· 

'\\\ mile from it for $W.lUlr acr!', :: 

are experts in the 

chronic diseases of the " 
-storna-Cll,_ intestines, 

01' bJ,adder, rheum a-I 
Jeg ulcers, 

lungs. and those afflicted with I 
1ll'Y in point of service to standing, deep seated, chronic I 
W~ g6t''twenty impies of that have baffled the skill 

Side "Lights in American other physicians,. shO!!ld not fail I 
and" twenty copies of call.. 

Who Made the Nation at 50 cents According to tlHlIr system no more 
ench. Then iV~ got thirty copies of operation for appendicitis, gall.,stones, 
HartUng's Select Orations illustrating gOiter,.. piles, etc., as all cases accept
Amer,lean history Ilt a dollar each. e<1 will be treated without operation 

The'se hooks are still In use; have 01' I'1YPodel'mle-11lTectron. If you have 
boon usM more, I believe, than any kidney or bladder trouhles bring a 
otherl . bookS in the library. Several 4-ounce bottle of your urine for chern. 
of We students ~\'ho took Ame-riCjn ical analysis and miscroscoplc exam
h IRto~y at ~h::rt" time declared theX Ination. 
Ilevel' ltinl;nmcSueh- interesting work Worn-out and run-down men and 
In hi~tory befOre in their lives. women. no matte~ what your ailment 

All of which goes to prove that may be, no matter what YQU have 
I is sometimes I better to get a been told, or the experience you have 

th'at "" people CaIL1UJ.U_WI.U .... us'''t''''',~·-:'\VI1'h.·othe'r-.. J~h~'$!oci<l''''';-: "etlt-le-;'it 
thall, to 'surround. students 
manl' hook~ that they cannot use "nvl·."',· ..... ~,'. 
of them •. " . 

me'·'t!H[t"'·~liflC~·T!ni1:nTR·Ir;;-~-;' 

sity Place. Address P. O. Box 693, 
Wayne, Nebraska.-:Adv-tf 

J. P. 

PUblic Sale o{ Pur~ ].r-e-'l.Big 
Poland' Ch:ina Boa 

World's Famous Breed 
"Vacclllate<1 and Cholera Imrnuned" 

Thur , 'Oct~ 
llJ'lrh!I!I!!g- '.n1..l:llil''''('h'''k'lJ.-lII,-&I.llarp'.8t-.m~l-{j~"",.-."ljl)~,,~H'\iOf'1tul,l~.;Mi:::;--: 

on the northwest, 

50-HEAD~50 


